




Marchant 
:Jreaster of :7¥Cathematics 

This 100% electric automatic calculator takes all 
the drudgery out of figure work. 

f1f It's fast. In our own office it does in two hours 
what used to require two clerks for two days. 

If your office is without a machine, suggest Marchant 
-master figurer. If it has a cq.lculator (not a 
Marchant). let the user read the following brief 
Marchant · specifications : 

Operated at high speed by the standard 
"start-and-stop" motor. Automatic Divi
sion. Automatic Multiplication with Auto
matic Two-way Shift. Automatic Repeat 
Addition. Direct Subtraction. Automatic 
dial clearance. Simple, one-hand carriage 
release. Automatic stop, in addition an d 
subtraction . True figures . 9 Bank model. 

United Typewriter Co., Ltd. 
279 Bay Street 135 Victoria St. 27 Adelaide St. W . 

(Head Office) 

TORONTO 
and in twenty-tw o other Canadian cities . 
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The Grange Studios 
(Incorporated with the Art Students' League) 

Extend a cordial invitation to the business women of Toronto 
to patronize The Enjoyable Eating-place that has been 
opened under the direction of a competent dietitian. 

Appetizing meals-moderate prices, delightful atmosphere. 
Afternoon tea indoors or out on the lawn. 

Accommodation available for parties, either indoor or lawn 
parties. Phone for our rates. 

Also special supper parties may be arranged. 

Come and have special Sunday afternoon tea after visiting 
the Art Gallery of Toronto. 

An Explanation 
The Grange Studios, 15 Grange Road, is 
a centre that has evolved for the pur
pose of stimulating the development of 
Canadian Art of all schools. 

Our object is to enable art students to 
finance their studies through the sale of 
their work, and at the same time to en
courage them to help themselves toward 
their ultimate goal. 

The organization is a co-operative pro
ject, and all revenues are devoted to the 
purpose outlined above. 

By patronizing the Studios, you help 
Canadian Art and at the same. time you 
secure value for your money that can
not be duplicated. 

M. EDNA BREITHAUPT, 
Executive Director 

Visit the Exhibit Salon 
-there may be Canadian paintings that 
are just what you are seeking, at the 
price you can afford. 

The exhibits include collections of such 
eminent artists as Mr. Arthur Lismer, 
Mr. A. Y. J ackson, Dr. Banting, and 
others. 

Novelties of various kinds, all typifying 
Canadian art, ea"ch an individual master
piece, are on sale at purely nominal 
prices. 

Work executed to order. Do you need 
some knick-knacks for your boudoir? 
Here is the place to seek them. 

For the Shower :-Many delightful gifts 
are here for your se lection. Come and 
look them over. 

Open to the Public Daily, 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

The Grange Studios 
(Incorporated with the Art Students' League) 

15 Grange Road, Toronto Phone Elgin 5704 Immediately South of the 
Art · Gallery 
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[_ ~~-----~~-e _e~?_:. __ ~~l~s .-~-----~-------J 
A BOUT t hi s married woman 

question. We have a book
keeper friend who through 

senou s illness was compelled to give 
up h er position , more than a year 
ago. She took a t emporary job on 
her recovery, and during the next few 
months had a ve ry real run of bad 
lu ck. She secured two month 's wo rk 
in a firm, working from eight-thirty 
in the morn ing until seven and 
eig ht o'clock at night. 

After seve ral reverses sh e took an
other job as bookkeeper with a firm 
w hose previou s "staff" got married. 
T his married woman suddenl y de
cided th ; t there was more thrill to 
working than to tending house, so sh e 
came back for h er old job-and go t 
it ! 

A nother office had a visit from a n 
effic iency expert who decreed t ha t one 
of the staff mu st be elimin ated. The 
manage r of that department ch ose a 
married woman, whose husband is 
working. T he lady had a lways made 
a point of impress ing her fellow work
ers with her opulence, showing the 
girls in the office her extravagant 
purchases. N ow that sh e is required 
to g ive up h er position so that so me
one who is dependent upon her job 
may keep it, she is rai sing' ve ry much 
of a wail against sucli. cruelty. 

It does not seem to concern some 
of ·t hese very greedy women that 
t here are g irls who a re act ua lly in 
n eed of food and lodging, who have 
no money and no pro spect of any-

thing. So long as these wo men get 
the n ew car o r t he extra lux uries they 
c rave, the o th er g irl may sta rve. 

* * * * 
Apart from g rouching, we have 

so me news tl1at wi ll interest t he 
sports- loving g irl. A se ries of les
sons and talks upon golf will be given 
by a ve ry well -known profession a l 
golfer, in The Business Woman. 

* * * * 
Have yo u sent 111 yo ur snapshot 

for the contest? Or has your ac
count of las t yea r's vacation been 
·written? The cash pri zes wo uld go 
towards thi s yea r' s trip. 

* * * * 
Next month we are going to run 

an article on Women Drive rs. We 
are co llecting opinions-and advice- . 
from some prominent people that 
shoul d help clea r up this qu es tion of 
whethe r women can drive motor ca rs 
o r not. W ill any woman dri ve r 
among Busin ess Woman readers send 
in li tt le hints that may help othe r 
g irl s, or incidents that she has en
co untered du ring h er driving days? 
Something has to be done abo u t the 
wisecrack ing that goes on, even in 
court, about the woman dri ve r. Per
sonally, we think a woman is just as 
capable of navigating an a utomobil e 
through eith er city streets or coun try 
roads as a man; we hope our women 
drive rs w ill help u s to substant iate 

t hat statement. We will a lso we l
come any comments (o ther than pro 
fa ne) by any male who ch ances to 
read t hi s paragrap h, bu t pl ease make 
your remarks instructive as we ll as 
fi e ry. 

* * * * 
O n W ednesday, A pril 23rd, we had 

the great pl easure of "go ing on th e 
arr" for t he first time ("going on th e 
air" does not mean "getting the a ir") . 
W e spoke on our pet subj ect of hik
ing, a·nd we told of th e joys of the 
open road as they appeal to a wande r
ing sp irit. A lso, we mentioned a 
kind of light-weig ht kit fo r cooking 
a meal a long the way, and a map th a t 
is abso lutely foo l-proof, since it shows 
eve ry creek and cul ve rt, eve ry grove 
of trees and\ eve ry house on the road, 
and, combined with a compass, is a 
perfect g uide. W e have had quite a 
number of nice letters from people 
w ho li stened a nd who are interested 
in those maps and the kit. Next 
month we propo se writing a short 
description of the maps and in struc
tions as to their u se, for th e benefi t 
of the hiking business wo ma n. 

* * * * 
PLEASE- Will contrib utors of 

MSS. from the U. S. kindl y enclose 
Canadian postage or co in if they wish 
their offerings returned? U . S. stamps 
a re not of a ny u se in Canada, and we 
do not unde rtake to return matter 
without prepa id postage. 
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Step Out 
With Spring! 

Spring is in the air, and 
should be in your feet, 
these fine May days. If it 
is not, then there is some
thing wrong with your 
Shoes. Let 

TAPLIN 
NATURAL TREADS 
show you what real Foot 
Comfort is, and you will be 
surprised to find that you 
have no back-ache or tired 
s p r i n g f e e I in g after a 
strenuous day. 

Oxfords- Straps-Elastic 
Gore-and Sports shoes. 
For your convenience the 
store is open Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings. 

Natural Tread Shoes 
Distributing Co., Ltd. 

18 Bloor St. West, Toronto 
Kingsdale 1910 

Mr. Taplin speaks on various phases of 
shoe problems over CFRB each Tues
d a y evening at 7 .15. 

Out of town bus ines s women may be 
fi tted by writing for self- measurement 
chart and literature. 
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Photo by M~lne Studios 

:l¥Ciss CJ3lair Acton CJ3urrows 

Who has adopted profession of 
Lighting Consultant. 
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~- Women Here and cr5here 

I
N London, England, Margaret Mer
cer, a twenty-three-year-old girl, 
has taken up the building trade. 

She has just passed her examinations 
at the L.C.C. School of Building, 
where she was one of two women 
students among 1,300 men. 

Her father and grandfather had 
been builders, so the blonde Margaret 
does not agree with other people that 
her ambition is a peculiar one. Wo
men have adopted practically every 
other profession, so why not the most 
logical one, the building of the home, 
which, the old-fashioned man con
tends, is woman'·s proper place. Brick
laying, painting and plumbing proved 
obs tacles, so she will remain at the 
directive and executive end of the 
work. 

* * * * 
Way up in the cold lands, as far

fl ung as Hudson's Bay, two women, 
Sarah Slade and Cassie Wilken, are 
running a restaurant, serving meals to 
hungry railroad men, trappers and 
traders, dock laborers and section 
hands, who come down from ·chur
chill, three hundred and seventy 
mi les away. 

The two women dress in riding 
breeches and woollen camp shirts. 
Every one is friendly up at "Pat's 
Palace," even a local teacher dropping 
in to dry dishes and ·neighbors run
n ing in to help whenever there is a 
"ru sh." 

* * * * 
With a spotlight being thrown on 

Toronto's civic administ ration, it is 
interesting to know that a woman 
candidate somewhere in the wo rld is 
realizing that elections cost a ltogether 
too much money. Ruth Hanna Mc
Cormick is publisher of the Rockford 
(Ill.) Republic; she is also Repre
sentati-ve McCormick. She says that 
the big cost in primaries and elections 
is getting people to the polls. The 
women of the Republican clubs in Il
linois so lved the p~oblem of paying 
ten dollars a day to the men who go 

, out to get the voters in, by so or
ganizing that each woman takes a 
share on election day. 

* * * * 

personal counsel is, in plain language, 
a professional listener. She just lets 
people tell her their troub les. 

Her clientele is interesting, too. 
There are girls who think they can 
sing and want advice, men who have 
an idea of revolutionizing something 
or oth er, women whose husbands 
don't understand them, and who won
der whether a divorce wouldn't be a 
good thing. The discouraged, the un
popular, the sad and the lonely find 
their way to her for advice. 

* * * * 
And as for sports. There's Irene 

Pirie, who has reduced the Canadian 
440-yard record by 11 seconds, the 
Canadian 300-yard record by 9 
seconds, and the 220-yards by 14. 
This Toronto mermaid plans to re
present Canada in the British Empire 
Games to be held in Hamilton in 
August. She is fifteen years of age 
and is attending the East York School 
of Commerce, a business woman -to 
be. 

* * * * 
For two decades Mrs. Alison Fen

ton Walker officiated as British Re
presentative of the Canadian Railway 
and Marine World. She recentlv 
sailed from New York on her eighty
eighth crossing. 

* * * * 
Miss Joan Iris Howard 

Scotia's Agent-General 111 

England. 

* * * * 

IS Nova 
London, 

Can yo u imagine a bobbed-haired 
judge? A human judge who manages 

Another American woman whose 
job is interesting is Judith Bookman, 
who recently opened offices in New ;::::::='~~~=====;;::r 
York as a "Personal Cou nsel.' The ___ _.. ________ iii11•1.11--~ 

to put herself mentally into the of
fender's place. Judge Ethel Mc
Lachlin is the cadi at the Regina 
Juvenile Court. She' blames much of 
the theft among poor children upon 
the offspring of people who are 
wealthy enoug h to give their chil
dren much spending money. Less 
fortunate kiddies see the purchases of 
candy, cigarettes, jewellery, movie 
tickets and ice cream, and th ey take 
to pilfering to keep up with the 
J oneses. In case of theft, the Judge 
makes the offender make full restitu
tion. She holds a tra ve iling court 
and covers from fifteen hundred to 
two thousand miles per month. 

* * * * 
The sportswomen are becoming 

business women. With Betty Nut
hall, the tennis star, reported to be 
opening a restaurant, with Suzanne 
Lenglen and ·her Paris shop, Helen 
Wi ll s and her sale of the sketch es she 
has made of other tennis players, and 
our own Ada MacKenzie with her 
Toronto spo rts togs shop, the wo
men who played earnestly will now 
have to work with the same en
thusiasm. 

* * * * 
A pastor who addressed a shanty

men's convention says that Heaven 
will have no baldheaded men. Please, 
Mr. Ballantyne, wo uld you kindly 
find out if there w ill be shiny noses? 

* * * * 
At the annual elections of the 

Zonta Club of Toronto, held this 
month, the following officers were 
elected: 

President, M iss Mabel Stoakley; 
1st Vice-President, Miss Marion 
Wood; 2nd Vice-President,· Miss 
Marion G. Ferguson; Treasurer, Miss 
Augusta F leming; Secretaries, Miss 
Dorothy Thompson, Dr. E lizabeth 
Stewart. · 

The club will be represented at the 
annual Zonta Convention, to be held 
in Seattle in June, by: 

Miss Helen Cleveland, International 
Vice-President; Miss Mabel Stoak
ley, President of Toronto Club; Miss 
Martha Carson, and Miss Isabella 
Strong. 

Members are going, too, from Ham
ilton, Ottawa, Montreal and St. 
Catharines Clubs. 
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A
s it is so lely upon the editor's 
invita tion, cl ear fell ow-bu sin ess 
women, tha t I pen these obser

va tion s and reminiscences, 111 th e 
hope of being h·elpful to som e of 
those junior to m yself in age and ex
perience, do not bla me me if I sort of 
bring to the surface so me of those 
littl e shortcomings th at you a re so 
loth to admit, even to yourse lf. 

A s my memory slips back ove r th e 
years to my first experi ence in a bu si
ness office, I marvel that any em
ployer could be so pati en t and for
bearing. True, the weekl y pay en
velope conta ined something less than 
half the a mount now pa id the aver
age office boy or messenger, but to
day such imperfect se rvice as I ren
dered would cause a " situa tion va
cant" in th e average office in less than 
a fortnight. It would· for a ce rtainty 
if my job included the hiring and 
firing. 

M y first great blunclet·, and for 
which I have been paying the price 
ever since, is that I went direct from 
public school to a business coll ege. 
The latter was a relia ble school, but I 
still fee l was so anxiou s for enrol
ments that the management was not 
quite hon es t to me. Even though em
ployment sta nda rds were not so ex
acting as th ey are to-clay, th e said 
business college should have refused 
me admittance until I had gon e to a 
high school or coll egiate for at least 
three years, or until' I ma triculated, if 
my parents could a fford that strain, 
which they could. 

However in my anx iety to earn my 
own living , I refu sed to be persuaded, 
spent a year taking a combin ed course 
of stenog ra phy and bookkeeping, se
cured a "diploma," and was out on 
the. world! at $3.50 per week. 

H ere ts where I urge that it 
amounts a lmost to a crime, not so 
much to th e business world, becau se 
it ca n take ca re of itse lf, but to those 
immature, poorly educated girl s wh o 
think beca use in a comm ercia l t es t 
they can write so many wo rds per · 
minute in shorthand, or so many 
words per minute on a typew riter 
they a re properl y equipped. 

To-clay advanced education is more 
n ecessary than eve r it was. The g irl 
who has pursued her studies throug h 
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Confessions and 
~min iscences 

p 
0 

By 'The Secretary 

collegia te o r high sch ool is infi nitely 
better equipped, and sti ll better if sh e 
has g radua ted f rom a uni ve rsity or 
has had a t least two years in the 
latter. 

. S he has a mu ch large r vocabula ry, 
a wider understandin g of words, 
th eir meanings, w here and how to 
use th em, and h ow n ot to use th em. 
He r mind has been deve loped and 
g ives her a g rea ter scope. She can 
reach out in h er thinking, in her 
ideas and in h er anal yti cal ca pacity 
to di stances tha t the un educa ted girl 
cannot atta in. H er mind is la rger, 
quickly g rasps ideas that the lesse r 
edu cated sister cannot even approach. 
And yet there a re g irl s who think 
they can ge t a long without effo rt to 
increase their general kn ow ledge. 

W ell, assuming you did as I did, 
please avoid blunder number two as I 
didn ' t. That is, having landed your 
job, do not let clown on an um·emit
ting, purposefu( effort to improve 
your menta lity. Take advantage of 
nig ht school classes or priva te tuition, 
if you can a fford the la tter. Read 
g ood litera ture, and that will not pre
vent you enjoying th e occasional lig ht 
nove l for rec reation. If you do n ot 
know what books to read, ask the 
librarian, the Y.W.C.A., or some sen
sible fri end. 

Make a practice of u sing your dic
ti onary for the meaning of words, 
and even more for their derivation. 
Y ou will be pleasantly surpri sed fol
lowing a few months of thi s littl e 
method of study at . th e g rowth of 
your voca bula ry. If you are a s ten 
ogra ph er you will be a better on e 
with thi s increased knowledge of 
words. 

A void the intima te companionship 

of th ose g irl s wh o boast tha t they 
neve r read books n or th e newspapers. 
They have small menta lities. 

To me it is pa thetic t hat so many 
young g irls in bu sin ess so entirely 
ignore the dail y n ewspaper or, w h en 
th ey do read, it is only the cos tumes 
worn a t a ball tha t interest them. I 
would be interested in kn owing h ow 
many readers of Th e Business W o- . 
man know the nam e of th e Premier 
of Canada, o r what pa rty is in power, 
th e name of the Gove rnor- Genera l o r 
w hy the present wheat situa tion is so 
se rious for Canada, w ha t the two 
g reat ra ilway systems mean to com
merce and th e effect upon them of 
bus and motor traffic, and the hun
dred and one topics in w hich the 
bu sin ess g irl should be suffi cientl y in
teres ted to kn ow somethin g a bout. 

Why do not young g irl s in busin ess 
try to visuali ze themse lves running 
the firm if th ey had to ? Why assume 
by a sort of n egative a ttitude, " oh, 
well, I 'm on ly th e sten ogra pher or as
sistant ledger-keeper, and I 'm not re
sponsible fo r the bu sin ess?" If busi
ness is not so good there mu st be a 
reason. Perhaps you can think up 
the reason and the remedy. I t' will do 
no ha rm to try. So metimes your 
chief has hi s a ttention div ided among 
so rhan y features of the bu siness th a t 
he could reasonably ove rlook some
thing tha t is obvious t o you. 

It may bel that· you are in the offic e 
of a coal merchant. If properly in
teres ted in the business you will be 
on the lookout to report newcomers 
in your vicinity, or yo u may be a bl e 
to give your chief a memo telling of a 
new factory being erected, and which 
will need fu el. 

Again , you may be in the plum bing 
suppl y business, and throug h being 
obse rvant suggest some places where 
more bu siness is probable, as well as 
possible. 

Y ou may be in the w holesal e 
j ewelry business, and fr om reading 
some publication come across an idea 
used in som e other line th a t could 
be adapted to the a dvantage of your 
own firm 's business. 

I have often over the t elephone 
been met with the in fo rmation tha t 
" that is not my depa rtm ent" as a rea-

(Continued on page 34) 
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Showers 
A Picnic Shower of Gif ts to the June Bride 

a novel way of entertaining 

I
N t he leafy m onth of J un e.- n ot a 
few " bo sses" w ill be t ea ring th eir 
hair a t th e thought of the w orld's 

best st enog ra ph er leaving th em fo r 
the sto rm y sea of m a t r im on y. T h e 
boss won de rs w h y on earth, wh en a 
g ir l has a good job, sh e has to throw 
it a way a nd g o a n d get ma rri ed- and 
h ow th e h eck is h e g oing to train a 
n ew g irl into a ll the li ttl e niceti es of 
hi s t empera ment? 

The oth er g irl s in the office a nd in 
her cl ub , a nd among her fri ends, are 
t h inking of the bride-to-be a nd just 
how they a re g oing to g ive h er a 
shower-som ething th a t wi ll be un 
u sua l. 

There a re a ll t h e old standb y 
stunts - the large washing basket 
packed with u sefu l things for t he 
kitchen; the h uge pa per pie with 
cooking u t en sils ; the u pturned u m
brell as w ith thi s, tha t and the oth er, 
for the fut u re u se of the J u ne bride. 

Mo st of the regu lar showers 
coul dn' t be improved upon. Wha t 
g irl isn ' t ve ry gra t efu l fo r the con
trib u tion to h er fu ture kitchen ? I n 
a kitchen s hower y ou can include an y
t hing from pota to pa rers to ba r s of 
soap. Th e lau n dry shower w ou ld in
clude soap o f a ll kinds, pegs, c loth es
lin e, sta rch, blueing , a ll the things 
th a t go to ma ke u p ;wash day. 

A fr iend for whom we gave seve ra l 
showers is m oving into a sma ll seven
room ed hou se · a nd, since funds a re 
fa ir ly low, everything tha t co u ld h elp 
in the fu rn ishing of tha t n ew li tt le 
home wou ld be ve ry w elcome. She 
ha s th e bath room painted in a pretty 
co mbina t ion of ivory and apple g reen . 
W e se lected a ll manner of nice things 
t o ma tch . There w ere fac e c loths 
fo r the ha ppy pa ir a nd t heir g u es ts, 
introdu cing the co lor schem e. T ow
els, gadget s fo r the wa ll s to ho ld 
g lasses, t oot hbru shes, past e, littl e jars 
in co lor tha t h o ld cream a nd ba th 
powd er a nd .shav ing soap. A nd th en 
t here was soap! A bou t every ma ke 
of toi le t soa p was represented, a nd 
quite a few bottl es a nd ja r s of clean s
er s fo r th e p o rce la ine a nd wall s. 

By I. M . 

B oth th e bride a nd g room a re 
a rden t bridge playe r s, a nd th ey belong 
to bridge clubs. They w ill enterta in , 
a nd fo r th ese bridge pa rti es t hey w ill 
need pri zes and ca rds' a nd ta ll ies and 
sco re pa ds. O n e of our bright mem
bers tho ug ht of a b ridge . sh ower. 
Litt le a sh trays, deco ra ted with th e 
four su its, decks of cards, se t s of 
scores a nd ta lli es, match h older s 
c igarette h o lders, penci ls, bridge ta b l ~ 
covers, we ll, in sho rt , a w h ole long 
list of things that cou ld be u sed in a 
bridge pa rty. A nd, kno wing that 
prizes a re n ecessary, th e bride has 
fu ll perm ission to u se an y of th e 
a rti c les for that purpose. 

The c rys ta l shower is a n interes ting 
one, since it incl ud es a ll those pretty 
g lass pieces in tints th a t man y g irl s 
a r e co ll ecting . A g rocery shower 
gave a n ew idea t o the g irl s, w ho 
boug ht packages of suga r a nd ca ns· 
of vegetab les a nd sou ps, eno ug h t o 
feed th e pair fo r the du ration of a 
fa mine. In th e co oke ry co ll ectio n, a 
small offic e fi li ng cabin et, of the type 
tha t is fu rn ished wit h fou r by three
a nd-a-ha lf inch ca rds, was u sed as a 
cookery fil e, for th e r ecipes t hat had 
been tri ed by experi enced cooks. 
Bac k issues of The B usin ess Woman's 
co okery pages fu rn ish ed quit e a num
ber of ve ry g ood item s. Each was 
cut ou t a nd past ed. on t o a card a nd 
li st ed w it h a s m uch precisio n as 
wo ul d be used in th e office. 

A cu p-a nd-sa ucer pa rty r eaped a 
ha r vest of a do zen a nd a ha lf cups
a nd-sauce rs of ado ra b le wares. It is 
qu ite the t hi ng t o se rve cups t ha t 
don ' t ma tc h, a nd our n ew ly wedded 
ente rta in ers w on' t have t o compla in 
of mo no ton y a t th eir pa rties, as fa r 
as th e china is conce rn ed. 

Hankies t hat will p rovide t h e pre
sent members of the fa mi ly a nd a ll 
t he su bsequent on es we re co ll ec ted a t 
a ha nkie tea. E ven the h usband was 
not forgo tten, since th ere w ere som e 
n ice la rge linen ha ndkerc hiefs fo r 
him. 

T h e next en terta inment of the kind 
is to be g iven by th e bridge club of 
w hic h sh e is a m ember, a nd it wi ll 
fea t u re cushion s a s the contribu tion 
The m embers con sist of a fairly well ~ 
t o-do c row d, a nd each tab le is pre-
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sen ti ng one cu shi on fr o m the four 
peo p le. 

Later in May we a re pla nnin g an 
o utdoo r shower picnic fo r mi sce l
la~ eou s presents. W e a re repeating 
t h1s fr o m th e fou r-year-ago event 
g ive n to a nother m emb er of ou r c lub 
when we chose a secluded spo t in th ~ 
w oods a nd . deco ra ted a sma ll g rove 
of t rees with pink and w hite stream 
ers of paper, u sing a sma ll ceda r b ush 
in the cen t re as a Chri s tmas tree 
u pon whi ch the pa1:cels were tri ed: 
Needless to say, an a uto mobil e was 
u sed t o take t he st u ff down a n h our 
befo re someone else broug h t th e 
g ues t of h ono r. 

The following gent lemen have been 
asked to act as judges in the " My 
Last Year's Vacation" competition in 
The Business Woman. Each has 
literary work to his credit and is an 
authority on the matter. 

MR. F. W . HUNT, 
F. W . Hunt Advertising Service, 

33 Rich~ond St. West. 

MR. A. E. UREN, 

U ren Publishing Co., 
549 King St. W. 

MR. E. L. WEAVER, 

Bowman-Hoge Co. (Canada) 
Limited 

210 Dundas St. West. 

Judges in Photographic Contest: 

MR. D . A. LAMBDELL, 

Eastman Kodak Stores Ltd., 
King St. W. 

MR. E. HOCK, 

Toronto Camera Club. 

MR. NELSON HITCHINSON, 

45 Richmond East. 
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The House 

I
N a fai t·y ta le your dream castle 
comes at the end of the story, 
when the prince and princess live 

happily ever after-in th is sto ry the 
dream castle comes first. It's like a 
gate that opens to let yo u out into 
the land of H eart 's Desi re. 

Tucked away in a pa rt of old To
ronto' tha t few people see, in these 
days of downtown hu stle, is a rem
nant of the section where once lived 
the "best people" of a century ago. 
Great houses stood back in their sur
rounding g rounds, safely aloof from 
t he outside world. To-day, some of 
those first houses that were born 
when Toronto was Little York, still 
stand, like old a ri stocra ts whom ·che 
world has passed by, leaving them to 
mull over past g lory. Some of the old 
ho uses are shorn of all their ancient 
g lamour-some retain it Some, like 
the House o' Dreams, regain it with 
a new youth. 

The Dream 

Here's the second part of the 
stor:y. A rt schools, at least some of 
them, a re peculiar places. They, a ll 
uncon sciously, tend to mould and 
t rain thought along an accepted line. 
There's an adage to the effect that as 
a twig is bent so will the tree grow. 
Once, i~ an ancient cemetery, I saw 
one of those old flat monuments sp li t 
by a seedling, whose slender twig had 
grown to a strong, living tree, forcing 
its way up through the solid stone
but its way was broken and distorted, 
not beautiful with the cleancut lines 
of untrammeled g rowth. 

Young art is like that-if yo u take 
the thing that is stretching forth 
yo ung, pliant fingers towards an ex

-pression of its own desire and tie it 

down to a one-patterned mould, yo u 
have lost beauty and made so mething 
banal and uninsp ired. If the art that 
is in a soul has its own star ahead, 
yo u don't help it by putting a leash 
upon it to drag it to the nearest elec
tric light. 

Four o r five years ago, a little group 
of art students felt tha t something 
that no words of a layman like my
self could eve r hope to describe. They 
banded together and formed a league, 
they who could not be bound to an 
establi shed order of things-and their 
faith in themselves led them forward. 
They did not stand a lone, they 
needed each other and they needed 
a place where they could meet and 
exchange thoughts and w here the 
nebulae at the back of each mind 
could be brought out a nd aired and 
made into a real thing in the sunlight 
of reality. An art school wasn' t just 
the place for this to happen, when 
environment means so much. It is 
t he new shoo t on the plant that is all 
too easily frostbitten. 

Now for the ho use. As in all the 
wonder tales, there is a good fairy 
who comes a long and ties up the 
loose ends of all the difficulties. This 
time the godmother is Miss Edna 
Breithaupt It is really she of whom 
the story should be told-her efforts 
and interest and untiring wo rk lauded 
-her life in strange parts of the 
world, in Asia, China, Europe and 
Canada-but she wo uldn't want that 
-that's the -fine thing about fairy 
godmothers. 

Anyway, what we are driving at is 
this: In the dear old house that was 
built by the same D'Arcy Boulton, 
who built the Grange somewhere in 
the ea rly days of the 1800's, and which 
he gave to his yo unger son, Miss 
Breithaupt and her little colony of 
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Vreams 

a rtists, the logical outgrowth of that 
League, have taken root 

Your real a rti st isn't of the a rt 
a rty, so tha t he dispises a purchaser of 
his statue, his canvas or hi s book H e 
made the beautiful thing to express 
his thought, in order tha t the next 
man's life might be made that much 
brighter, but, na tura ll y he is wi lling 
to selL 

And so comes Miss Brei thaupt and 
the ancient hou se. She has organized 
this g roup, some of them with pl enty 
of this wo rld' s goods, so me with 
none, but a ll wealthy with the power 
of creation. They paint pictures, they 
decorate match boxes- they mould 
silver or common clay-beat brass or 
dye silk, carve wood or weave willow 
withes-and for a mere pittance you 
can buy. 

Business woman, when yo u shop 
for your shower o r bridge prizes, a 
bi rthday gift or so mething for your 
home, look first into the gay bril
li ance of 15 Grange Road, that dea r, 
deep, da rk old building that should 
house ghosts of the earliest settlers 
in Toronto . . It lies exactly behind 
the Art Gallery of Toronto, south of 
the g rounds. You wi ll be made very 
welcome and yo u will find, as I do, 
that your feet will lead yo u on that 
same path many, many times- not 
a lways to buy, but just to wander in 
to meet people yo u can't help liking 
-to sit at a tab le in the tea room, 
where real meals are served, and 
where the coffee is coffee indeed, 
cooked by a Hungarian woman who is 
part of the local color. 

You don't have to know a chiaros
cu ro from a palette knife to enjoy 
yourself. You don't even have to 
know how to squint one eye at a 
pictu re on the wall. If you never 

(Continued on page 13) 
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DURING the month of May 
comes that most beautiful holi
day of the whole year. I 

wouldn't miss getting out to the 
woods on that 24th day of May, if I 
could possibly help it. The wild 
flowers are just at their best; tril
liums, adder's-tongue lilies, viol et s, 
goldie-locks, foam-flower, cress root, 
Solomon's seal-and all tho se love ly 
things of woodland that are just a 
little more wonderful than the flowers 
of an y other season. 

You can make most gorgeous 
"wedding bouquet" from the white 
foam-flower and cress root, false 
mitre-wort an d any other white blos
som yo u can find. Put the so lid ones 
in the centre and borde r them with 
the feathery sprays of the mitre-wort. 

If yo u are fortunate enough to own 
a car, spend the ho liday in the love~ 

liest place in Ontario- that sounds 
rather a rash statement, but this littl e 
village of Rockwood, fifty miles from 
Toronto, would ce rtainl y take some 
beating · from a scenic standpoint. 
Ages ago, there must have been a 
great and riotous river that cut it self 
a deep gorge for a bed from the lime
ston e rock. Whirlpools have left 
potholes that a re as perfectly circular 
as though drawn by a compass. Great 
rocks rise from reflective waters and 
p rovide yo u with caves to explore 
and ravines to climb. Over every
thmg t here is a heavy . coniferous 
growth and the dear scent of cedar 
t rees and the soft sound of breezes 
through the branches, is likely to lull 
yo u in to a peaceful sleep, an enchant
ment that will be hard to break. You 
couldn 't visit Rockwood on·ce and 
forget it. It acts as a lure to yo u 
and back you go, time after time. To 
1·each it from Toronto, take the 
Dundas- Bloor- Cooksville- Brampton
Georgetown route-you cannot pos
sibly miss it, since the Motor League 
signs g uide you a ll the way. There 
is an ice cream parlor in the village 
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where delicious meals are se rved on a 
cool verandah. When yo u arrive in 
the village, it is advisable to park 
yo u r car and walk through th e scenic 
section, turning left over the rive r, 
a nd fo ll owing the stream all the way. 
The C.N.R. and motor busses se rve 
thi s vi ll age, if you haven't a car. 

For the Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday outings you need an objec
ti ve nearer home, preferably in a · di s
trict where there are lots of wild 
flowers. Pack up the billy-can and a 
reasonable supply of eatables and 
start out on a joyful hike. When you 
build a fire, make it a small one and 
put it beside some running stream, or 
a t the edge of the road where there is 
no dried grass or wooden fence to 
take fire. 

At the end of the Y onge St. car 
line there is a beautiful ravine that 
runs from Yonge to Bathurst. Take 
th e road opposite the Radial Station 
an d walk west and north until yo u 
are about half way to Bathurst, and 
n ea r the edge of the ravi n e. Descend 
the slop es, which are u suall y gay 
with hepaticas. You can wander 
around the ravines for hours, finding 
good picnic spots and pretty scenes 
for snapshots. Make your way 
gradually wes t unti l you reach Bath
urst St., then walk north to the next 
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cross road. On the south-west cor
ner you will notice a queer old build
ing that appea rs to have been built 
of mud. It was built over a hundred 
years ago, when a man named Shep
h erd brought from England a method 
of making mud bricks as they are 
made in some of the cottages in rural 
England. He built a "castre" that 
lasted for a · hundred and sixteen 
years. Turn west (right) at the cross 
road and \¥alk a mile and a quarter 
to Yonge St. 

Below the Bloor $treet Viaduct, 
you will see a road which crosses the 
tracks and ends at the ravine, at the 
west side. Instead of taking this road 
through the ravine, follow the last set 
of tracks to the west, which will 
bring you into the Old Belt Line, a 
not very long walk, but an excep
tionally pretty one, ending at Mount 
Pleasant Road, with the St. Clair car 
right on the spot. 

A delightfu l motor trip for the 24th 
of May is a pi lg rimage to W aterclown, 
where yo u have scenery and legend 
galore. Take the Dundas High~ay 
(No. 5) and drive out through Sum
mervi ll e (Etobicoke Creek), Erindale 
(Credit River), following the road 
until yo u reach the vi llage of Water
down, thirty-five miles from Toronto. 

To the north of the village there 
lies Lake Medad, surrounded by 
dense woods. R edo lent of the Indian 
is thi s q·ui et littl e sheet of water, w ith 
a legend that the Reel Man lived and 
buried hi s dead on it s shores . It is 
said that this is sti ll a treasure trove 
for relics of the vani shing Canadian. 

There are mounds that contain the 
kitchen middens of the tribes who 
settl ed there centuries ago. The lake 
has a reputation for being "bottom
less," but the bottom has been struck 
at eighty feet. To the lover of marsh 
life, there is plenty to interes t her in 
the land a round the lake. We were,. 
unfortunately, too late in our visit 
to find w ild lady's slippe r orchids last 
year, but it is quite possib le that they 
wo uld g ro w there. 

At the Waterdown end of the Al
clershot Road there is a beautiful 
waterfa ll, in th e g rounds of Mr. A. 
W. Palmer. 

BUY A TRIP 
TO EUROPE 

- on the Instalment P lan 
The "budget system" of 
planning such a trip is 
described in the pamphlet 
"Trips to Places Across 
the Seas." 

Write f o r your c o py. 
The. Excelsior Life Insurance Co. 
Head O ffice :: Toro nto, O nt. 
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Club Life 
TORONTO 

The decision of "The Business Wo
man" to arrive earli er in the month 
was no doubt rece ived with acclaim 
by eve ryon e-with the single excep
tion of th e scribe who found herself 
too pressed with other weighty mat
te rs to respond to the appeal for copy 
pronto. Being by way of confessing 
t hat th e lack of Toronto club news 
last month occu rred that way! 

Since last we blossomed into print, 
a number of things have happened, 
including the tea on March 20th, 
when the M embership Co mmittee 
we re hostesses and presented a de
lightful programm e of song and 
anecdote, scandal and tea-that is if 
bu sin ess women eve r indulge in small 
ta lk. Helen Hines, whom some of us 
will remember for her original inter
pretation of "Way D own Eas t," ve ry 
kindly contributed a group of songs. 
We should hea r more from her! 

During th e week of Canadia n 
Opera-23rd to 29th- a number of 
ou r memb ers to ok seats en bloc, in 
more than one part of th e hou se, and 
we re generously compensated for 
their support. F rom eve ry side glow
ing accounts of the finish and qual
ity of both mu sic and acting we re 
heard. The coming of the "Royal 
Yo rk" and consequent development 
of home talent is something of w hich 
Toronto may just ly be proud. 

* * * * 
Miss Florence McConne ll , recently 

returned from a three months' holi
day in St. Petersburg, Florida. The 
trip was made by motor, but long 
journeys by road do no t find an en
thusiastic suppor te r in thi s yo ung 
lady. The majority of vis itors being, 
natura ll y, of United States ongm, 
so me interesting a rg uments and dis
cussions ensued, but the prime morsel 
concerned the identity of a town 
somewhere near Toronto t hat had a 
broadcasting station. W ildly sea rch
ing memory's crevices, Miss McCon
nell brought for th all po ssibilities, but 
without success. Days late r, Mont
real was mentioned, and the geog
rapher promptly recognized tlie name 
of his missing Toronto suburb. 

* * * * 
One of the most looked-forward-to 

even ts of our winter season is a lways 
the Spo rts Dinner. T his yea r it was 
held on Apri l 8th, when some 75 
members of the va ri ous spo rts sec-

tions din ed sumptuously prior to re
ceiving the ve ry handsome prizes 
which were very varied, ranging from 
silk stockings to table lamps. The 
badminton players were as under: 

Winners-Miss Lotta McKella r and 
Miss Viola Hunter. 

Runners-up-Miss Isabel Davidson 
and Miss M. McMurray. 

Players eliminated from the Tour
nament (except the runners-up) then 
played in the Consolation. 

Winners-Miss Crawford and Miss 
Pirie. 

Runners-up-Miss V erity and Miss 
Walter. 

The winning bowlers were as 
under: 

Win ners of First Series 

Cuckoos- Miss Yenny, captain; 
M iss M ill er, Miss Magie, Miss Dixon, 
Miss Foster, Miss Halter. 

Winners of Second Series 

Kroflites- Miss A lison Pollock, 
captain; Miss Sanderson, Miss Bris
tow, Miss Forman, Miss McDonald, 
Miss E. Pollock. 

Winners Special P r izes 
High Ave rage-Adelaide Chi ld (176). 
High Single-Miss E ri e Miller (303) 
·Prize presented by Miss E lzabeth 

Pollock. 
High Double-Miss E . Lord (436) . 

Prize presented by Miss Mary 
Mcintyre. 

Low Single-Miss Leon (36). 
P rize presented by Miss Alison 

Pollock. 
Miss L eon spoke briefly on "Bowl

ing." 
The Bridge Tournament ended with 

a tie for firs t place, in w hich Miss 
Leone Mathers, Miss A . Bullock, 
Mrs. D. McGregor and Miss Gal
braith figured. They were awarded 
prizes of equa l value. Miss E . Heron 
and Miss A lice Aylesworth we re but 
fi ve points behind, while Miss Ca
milla Casse rly· and Miss Anne O'Con
nell came fo urth . Consolation prizes 
of a pack of ca rds we re awarded to 
the lowest sco re owners each even
ing of the season . 

Presenta tions were made to M iss 
J ane McDowall, as spo rts convener; 
Miss Mary McGregor, as badminton 
convener, and Miss Sherman, as 
making the wittiest speech on her 
particula r lin e of sport-badminton. 

It was regret ted that Miss Dorothy 
Child was not present to supervise the 
distribution of bridge pri?es, and Miss 
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J ane McDowall substitu ted, Mrs. 
Mood making all presentations. 

* * * * 
A presentation was made of a wrist 

watch, to Mi"ss Child, in appreciation 
of her generalship, and · of a bouquet 
of red roses to Mrs. J . B. Campb ell , 
for he r careful handling of the 
finances. 

* * * * 
" E n te rtaining at th e Club" becomes 

da ily mo re popular, and some quite 
la rge parties have been catered to re
cently. 

W e have the Over-Seas L eague 
holding it s meeting within our por
ta ls. As this is entirely dissociated 
from our organization, we a re doub ly 
pleased. Our room s a re too attrac
tive to be al lowed to remain idle, and 
so many of our own members find 
little u se for them after eight o'clock, 
unless something special is schedu led. 

* * * * 
A t the recent qua rterly mee ting, 

th e motion introduced by Miss Stoak
ley to the eff ect that we admit junior 
members to our club, met with ap
proval, and details will be wo rked out 
immediately the incoming executi ve 
fi nds leisure for the matter. "Junior" 
members refers neither to age nor 
sa la ry, but is interpreted as meaning 
the first two yea rs of a girl-or wo
man's-business life. 

* * * * 
New Officers of the Business · and 

P rofessional Women's Club 
of Toronto 

On Tuesday, March 6th, the elec
tion of officers for the year t ook place, 
Miss Mabel Stoakley as honora ry 
pres ident, presenting the rettnng 
president, Mrs. J . Mood, with a ve ry 
beautiful basket of roses. 

The new ofiicers elected are as fol
lows : 

P residen t, Miss Kathleen Powell; 
vice-president, Miss Elizabeth Dixon; 
recording secretary, Miss No ra Mc
Cort; corresponding sec retary, M iss 
E li zabeth Pollock; treasurer, Mrs. 
H . T. Burpee ; directors, Miss T rue 
Davidson, Miss Mary Dale Muir, 
Mrs. L. A. Gurnett, Miss Dorothy 
Child. 

* * * * 
H AMILTON 

About 300 members and friends of 
t he Hamilton Canadian Business and 
Professional Women's Clu b attended 
the annual dinner held on Thursday, 
April 24th, at the Royal Connaug htt 
Hotel. The g uests were received at 
the entrance ha ll by the president, 
M iss Mary Mo unt, and the vice-p resi
dent, Miss Winnifred Drumm ond. 
The dinner was follow ed by a delig ht
ful programme by Miss Laura Mil
ler, A.C.A.M., and Mrs. Co rbett 
Whitton, contralto. 
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Lighting the CVar~ness 
A Woman Lighting Consultant 

"CL AIR ACT ON BURROWS, 
L ig hting Consultant. " Nine 
people out of ten wo uld write 

" Mr." and the tenth would put "Es
quire," but a ll ten would be wrong. 
Bla ir Acton Burrows is "Miss." T o 
match her rare na me, she chose, for a 
g irl, a rare profession. 

It all sta rted with lamp shades. Mi ss 
Burrows always loved doing things , 
and a yea r or so agn decided tha t in
stead of dividing her time on so many 
activities she would concentra te on 
shades-which had long been a hobby 
of hers. No ma tter how orig inal o r 
cha rming th e shade, though, she soon 
found there wa s often something tha t 
was lacking, and fina lly it dawned 
upon thi s colo r-loving , lig ht-adoring 
lady th a t it was lig hting itself that 
was funda mentally wrong. 

The energy tha t had made her take 
up V .A. D. work during the war, and 
had in terested her in th ose many 
things tha t she had loved doing, con
centra ted it self into a resea rch into 
lighting-from the standpoint of a rt , 
health and psychology. Behind th e 
shade, she went in to the matter of 
the bulb and the fi x ture and t he loca
tion of th e light. Still furth er, into 
the ve ry matter of wiring. Down to 
New Yo rk, to study the work, just as 
any electri cal expert would do. A fte r 
finding out that even the love liest 
la mpshade needs co-opera tion, she 
go t down to basi c p rinciples-what's 
t he use of knowing wha t effect to 
s trive for, unless one knows just how 
to achieve it? 

W e found one job at w hich M iss 
Burrows is positively no good. She 
simpl y canno t ta lk about Bla ir Acto n 
Burrows. W e had to gouge the in 
fo rmation f rom her tha t she was born 
in Winnipeg and came to Toronto as 
a littl e gi rl of ten. She cannot see 
that people would be inte rested in 
he r, persona lly. "No one wo uld care 
about th at part of it," was the answe r 
to an attempt t o gouge a biography 
fro m her. We had an awful t ime pe r
suading her that other g irls wo uld 
li ke to know wha t she looks li ke. H ow 
we cajoled a p hotograph wo ul d sur
prise yo u. 

T his electric ligh ting expert with 
t he job that sounds manl y and sub
stantial, is tall , slim, g raceful and 
charmi ng. Oh, yes, bobbed. She 
like wa lking and all ou tdoo rs. Co lor 

and light to her a re life-and she does 
marvellous things with them. 

While arrang ing lighting for club s 
a nd la rge buildings is a proud work, 
the home and it s problem of person
a lity rea lly has the g reatest appeal. 
Miss Burrows likes to sta rt with th e 
a rchitect and a rrange the wi ring and 
a ll the detail s, collabora ting with the 
man who designs the bu ilding. Sh e 
likes, too, to study the people who a re 
to live in• th e. lig ht she makes. 

Lighting is so important. T he 
whole a tmo sphere of a room depends 
upon it. Gla ring, careless light breeds 
a ha rshness of fee ling; soft ly diffused, 
g lowing illumina tion g ives rest and 
relaxation, and when the modern per
son's life is spent ou t of doo rs wh ere 
eve rything is restless and moving, 
ca rs dodging, peop le hustling, ma
chinery sc reeching, home is the place 
tha t should supply complete ha rmony 
and peace to th e ha rassed ne rves. 

Miss Burrows thinks that men a re 
pa rticula rly sensitive to lig ht. It is 
of ten they wh o appreciate th e subtlty 
of correc t light contro l. Someti mes 
women love beau ty so much tha t 
they sacrifice utili ty to it. A beauti
ful lamp is often considered more im
portant than its mission. 

The lates t scheme upon w hich t hi s 
light a rti st is working is synthetic 
sunshine. To be ab le to turn on a 
g low of summer sunshine on a win
ter's day in a da rk room is the result 

of her study of refl ecto rs, and light
ing brough t in from the window 
g ives the effect desired. This was 
successfully done by Miss Burrows 
in a New Y ork apartment house, 
where a blank wall was the outlook 
from a bedroom window, conse
quentl y da rkening the room. 

Even the g irl in a back room , who 
is boarding, and whose furniture is 
not her own, can help to make her 
" horne" more homelike by shading 
her lig hts, with perhaps a duplex con
nection to g ive more outlets, and 
using a touch of pa int, a growing 
plant or littl e bits of color. 

You see, it isn ' t difficult to get Miss 
Burrows to ta lk about thi s work of 
hers tha t a mounts to a relig ion. She 
g ives you the impression that her job 
is something to which she aspires, not 
a matter which she has condescended 
to honor. 0 h, that some of us in less 
important jobs could adopt that same 
selfless attitude. 

There a re surely no heights to 
which a g irl cannot climb when she 
is willing to sta rt manufacturing sun
shine. E ven the moon isn't safe from 
he r rivalry, since she is go ing to try 
thi s idea in conse rvatories. 

The Business Woman ex tends it s 
good wishes a nd cong ra tula tions to 
a w~man who has sta rted something 
different. 

'The House o' Dreams 
(Continued from page 10) 

thought of anything ou tside of your 
fi ling cabinet and your neat apa rt
ment you could still love thi s pl ace
bu t if you have ever fe lt one of those 
li t tl e inside urges to w ri te a play, 
paint a sunset, dance on wet sands, 
sing a song or draw bow ac ross 
strings, hunt out M iss Breithaupt a nd 
tell he r about it, and next thing you 
know you will be doing the things 
yo u wanted to do. There was a Rus
sian g irl who had passed through the 
horrors that have beset tha t land
she had a dream of a chi ldren's t he
at re. M iss B reithaup t's Pandora 
fi nge rs got at the lock that held t he 
misty idea and- the R ussian g irl has 
made a g reat name fo r herse lf creat
ing scenic effec ts. 

Do call, won't yo u, business wo
man? 
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Hold the Line 
Please 

By MARGARET PENNELL 

I WONDER how many readers of 
"The Business Woman" say t hi s, 
or hear it, over the phone? If you 

are a "busy" business woman, then 
you know the nuisance it · can be-. 
come, and inwardly fume at the im
pertinence of firm o r individual w ho 
will keep you waiting, whi le they un
hurried ly come to the phone, after 
they have given your name to the 
switchboard operator. to call. It is 
just as rude to do this, as it wo uld 
be to ask someone to meet you for 
lun ch and then leave them at the 
table whi le you did some shopping. 
And the sad part of it is, that the 
people w ho do this, do not realize 
the enormity of their offence; they 
are not really rude people, but they 
just do not realize that the "minute" 
their friend, o r business associate is 
asked to wait say, for some unfore
seen reason, stretch out to 5 minutes . 
And perhaps the person called has 
left an important piece of wo rk, and 
has to sit with the receiver at her 
ear while precious time slips by that 
is needed for something else. 

If yo u put in a call, then be sure 
that the person called is not kept 
waiting once they are on the phone. 
Better still, once theit· firm has been 
placed on the line, ask for the indi
vid ua l yourself-remember, if anyone 
shoul d do the waiting, you should, not 
the party, you call. 

A ll this is just part of the thought
lessness and lack of courtesy which is 
fast becoming, with many, the by
product of business, just the same as 
is the quite common Jack of courtesy 
disp layed by many men and women 
who a ll ow a door to close after them 
knowing that someone is likely righ~ 
behind and ready to enter, or who 
wil l de liberately cu t across yo u on the 
street. These people may be models 

of courtesy when they meet you so
cially, but they drop it like an old 
garment once t hey get caught in the 
vortex of "business." And the pity 
of it is that: it's -so unnecessary. Per
haps you save 15 minutes a day by 
having someone wait for yo u on the 
phone, instead of waiting for them, or 
dashing ahead of someone on the 
street or through a door, but what of 
it! 

Some of us know the time that can 
be wasted by being switched from one 
department to another of a big store 
o r corporation, whi le clerks take no 
interest to find out what yo u really 
need or try to save yo ur time by 
placing yo u on the right line at once, 
and many of us trying t o save time 
have tried to leave our name and 
phone number, to be called when cer
tain information has been obtained, 
on ly to be told that the information 
is there if you will wait. And that's 
just what you do, whi le someone goes 
thro ugh a file and finally comes back 
and says, "I cannot find it, but will 
phone"-but why didn't they do so 
before? 

A litt le thought of the party at the 
other end of the line wo uld do a lot 
to eliminate the "Wait a minute, 
please" nuisance. 

It's not just the business woman 
who becomes a pest in this regard, 
but the business man does too. We 
often think that the switchboard girl 
of any company should be one of the 
most high ly trained individuals in the 
estab lishment, but how often we find 
that merely a preliminary training of 
how to work the necessary equipment 
is all that is given? One firm we call 
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we simply love to do business with 
because the girl is so courteous and 
effiicent-she tries, really tries, to g ive 
yo u service, and· if you are kept wait
ing will tell you she is sorry-some
how a wait of 2 minutes on the phone 
doesn't seem n.early so long if yo u 
know some interest is being taken in 
your existence by the firm yo u may 
be anxiou s to place an order w it h
w hereas it can stretch ou t to appar
ently hours of a nerve racking ex
perience, that makes you out of sorts 
for an hour after. 

"A soft answer turneth away 
wrath" is mighty true of the phone, 
and many an irate customer who 
wants to know why the heck hi s 
o rder hasn't been fi ll ed, and how long 
do you think he can wait, has been 
pacified by a "It's too bad, but we 
have been exceptionall y busy. I will 
inquire at once and phone you back," 
instead of the icy "I beg your par
don!" of the aristocrat whom you 
know must preside at the other end. 

It ·does seem about time we all 
took stock of our "telephone man
ners." If you a re "the boss" of your 
business or department give a few 
minutes to a heart to heart talk with 
your assistant who answers the phone 
for you. If you are "the operator" 
remember the people who phone in 
have the' "right of way." And if you 
are just someone who wants to speak 
to a man or woman on business, or 
a friend who wishes to speak to an
·other friend-then, make the time as 
short as possib le that they have to 
leave their work at the other end and 
sit waiting on your pleasure to te ll 
them either of some important busi
ness plan, or merely that yo u find you 
can go to the show to-night after all. 
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Adventures tn Housek._eeping 

D O RI S BEST and I had just 
fi ni shed dinner. I shared the 
a par tment with J ane D oan e, 

but sh e was dining out, so it seemed 
a good opportunity to invite po or di s
couraged D oris t o ta lk t hings ove r. 

" It' s no u se," wailed Doris, "our 
food always costs u s a t least fifty dol
la rs a month , and I'm sure tha t we 
don' t have such good meal s as you 
manage to get for thirty-two! Our 
place isn ' t so big either, so we have 
less hou sework and should have more 
t ime." 

"Well," I grinned, "you couldn' t ex
actly ca ll thi s a palace !" and I waved 
my arm to include the living-room, 
bed-room, bath and kitchen, which 
comprised our a pa rtment. " D o you 
mind taking the end of thi s ta ble? W e 

· always set it and remove th e di shes 
a t th e kitchen doorway." 

"W e' re very proud of th ose gadge ts, 
since we invented them ourselves," 
said I, pointing t o the holder fo r the 
silver, which was made of a strip of 
strong linen t owelling folded leng th
wise leaving a space of two inches at 
the t op. The pockets were stitched 
t o suit the size of the fia t silve r, and 
the whole was tacked on the wall ove r 
a little g rocery cabinet made from a 
box . This box had a curta in of the 
towelling a ttached by rings to a rod. 
A nother fa irly la rge wall pocket of 
t he linen stiffen ed with cardboa rd, 
h eld the napkins and luncheon set in 
da ily u se. A gay oilcloth envelope on 
the wa ll h eld our two precious note
bo oks. D oris was very curious about 
t hem, so w hen th e dishes we re fin
ished, we settled ourselves comfor
tably in· the living-room while I ex
p lained. 

"The red one holds the menus. 
T hey're a pes t t o make out each week
end, but 31 boon to refer to each day. 
We don't bother with w riting break
fas t menus- there is a lways a va riety 
of fruit a nd cereal on hand. Lunch 
and dinne r we do plan, as yo u see, 
a nd a g lance each morning tell s us 
t he n ecessa ry sh opping fo r t he day's 
meals. Here is a sample page: 

Lunch 

Cream of t oma to soup 
Vegetabl e sa lad 

J am Tea 
Dinner 

Sausages 
Mashed po ta toes S pinach 

F ruit J elly 

By AN..N. SHERBURNE 

P robably t he sausage would be t h e 
onl y n ecessa ry purchase for tha t day, 
as we shop once a week fo r fruit and 
vege ta bles . It is necessary, too, to re
n ew the staples and tinn ed goods once 
a week, and to add to the luxury 
shelf. " 

" Lux ury shelf- tha t sounds well! " 
D oris murmured. 

" W ell, it's jolly u seful to have 
canned chicken and g rapefruit , and 
olives 'and sich' for emergencies. W e 
can give some grand pa rties on ve ry 
short notice! . . . . Our milk and 
bread and butter a re delivered each 
day, and that is a comfort." 

" I am beginning to see where we 
have been wrong," smiled Doris, "we 
don ' t' plan, so are forever das hing out 
fo r things we need, o r phoning the 
co rner g rocery where the bill s simply 
pil e up. Then if there's nothing 
ready in the apa rtment, it seems so 
much simpler to d ine a t the n earest 
res ta ura nt! But w hen do you do the 
coo king?" 

"W e find it easiest to do most of 
it after dinner. Fo r ins ta nce, befo re 
putting away the food, the left -over 
vegeta bles can easily be diced fo r 
salads, or combined with lemon jelly, 
or creamed for a scallop. F ruit jelly 
takes but a moment to make, and 
there a re many quick ge la tine desse r ts 
and salads. Milk puddings can cook 
in the double-boiler w hile the di shes 
a re being washed, and most drop 
cakes take a ve ry short time to mix 
and ba ke. 

"With g ood planning, lunch oug ht 
neve r to t ake more than ten o r fi f
teen minutes to p ut on the ta ble. 
With a dessert a lready prepa red, din
ne r will t ake only slig htly longe r. W e 
u sua lly cook more vegeta bles tha n we 
need fo r on e meal, as there a re so 
many ways of wa rming them up, o r 
of u sing them in salads. 

" H ere a re some suggestions fo r 
lu nch dish es that can be quickly pre
pa red. W e a re fo nd of cheese, so 
quite often· have W elsh Ra rebit. W e 
vary it by sometimes serving it with 
strips of crisp bacon placed on t op. 
A lmos t any creamed vegetable can be 
made a substantial a nd appeti zing 
dish by the addition of g rated cheese. 
Poached eggs and omelet can be 
varied with cheese, and of course, 
t here a re a lways t he old favo ri tes: 
maca roni and cheese, and cheese fon
due. Stewed tomato is good and 

easil y prepa red. It is ve ry good 
se rved on toas t w ith bacon o r sa r
dines on top, the whole qu ickly 
browned in t he oven. Some of the 
to mato juice can be saved fo r soup 
o r sauce fo r n ext day's meat o r fi sh 
ca kes, o r, we ll seasoned and some 
ge la tine added, it makes a delicious 
jelly fo r salad. The humble, egg is a 
g rea t fri end t o the business-house
housewife. When we tire of it boiled, 
poached, scra mbled, o r 'omeletted,' we 
ha rd-boil some for creamed eggs or 
for mix ing in various ways for salad. 
Of course there are endless sal ads
meat, fi sh, vegeta ble, egg and fruit. 
They should never be dull , o r look 
dull , if the cook has an eye fo r g ood 
col o r combina tions, as well as o rig
ina l ideas of combining u sua l foods. 
A co rner of the panty should be 
s tocked wi th olives, a small tin of 
pimento, paprika, red and g reen cher
ries, white and yellow cream cheese. 
W e keep a pot of pa rsley on the 
kitchen window-sill. It's ornamental 
as well as useful. When se rving a 
sa lad meal, especially in the winter, it 
is well to begin with soup. W a ter 
from vege ta bles makes a g ood founda
tion for creamed soups. The tinned 
vari eties ca n often be improv~d by 
adding left overs of meat and vege
ta bles. Left over toma to o r vege
ta ble soup can be made into jelly for 
sa lad by adding ge latine. 

" M eat fo r two, is the g reatest prob
lem in pla nning a dinner. If P'OS

sible, a lways buy from the same 
butcher. H e will learn your n eeds 
and often g ive valuable a dvice. Vary 
the u sua l small cuts, by sometimes 
p urchasing a chicken. By se rving it 
hot, then cold, o r a Ia King, it is not 
an extravagance. The bones ma ke 
exce ll ent soup, o r base for a kidney 
stew. A sma ll picnic ha m is also a 
good 'buy' . It can be se rved hot, 
t hen cold, o r s liced and reheated with 
pineapple, Sout he rn style. 

"W e a re n ot ve ry fo nd of puddings 
and indeed have ve ry littl e tim e to 
prepare them. W e usua ll y manage 
to make a fu ssy desse rt for Sunday, 
an d so metimes we have quick mi lk 
p uddings. Caramel junke t is ve ry 
g ood and it is qu ick to prepa re. 
Cara melize the suga r a nd . add it and 
t he junket tablet to the milk. 

"Fo rtunate ly we can a lways ge t 
good frui t and we watch the ma rket 

(Continued on page 23) 
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How I Got a Salary Increase or 

eonverting the 13oss to 

Greater e~ciency 
By the SECRETARY 

L
ETTERS to the rig ht of u s. Let
ters to th e left of u s. Letters in 
front of u s. Letters a ll about u s 

unan swered. L ette rs cajoling, coax
ing us. Letters criticising and curs
ing us. 

And thi s is no exaggerated picture. 
To be sure it was during th at period 
of the war when bu siness just came 
in of its own accord. 

At that time I was the chief sten
ographer and acting-sec reta ry to the 
senior partner of our firm, which 
came\ into existence suddenl y and ex
panded so rapid ly during those busy 
years that litera ll y, we could not keep 
up. 

W e had the exclusive selling rights 
.in Canada of a product that had be
come well known through the ac
tivity, over a period of years, of the 
pa.ren.t company in the United States. 

The senior partner was my . imme
diate boss and in his frequent ab
sences, necessitated by the demands of 
business, I looked after the corres
pondence as far as I could without 
him. 

On hi s return to the office one 
morning direct from the ra ilway sta
tion, as was his custom when out of 
the city for a few days, we seemed 
to be farther behind than ever, and 
the clamoring of customers and our 
travellers more insistent, if that were 
possible. 

"Miss B--- advertise right away 
for a stenographer," he ordered one 
morning in J une, "and insist that she 
start work immediately." 

"Yes, sir," I acquiesced and went 
ahead typing an advertisement. As I 
submitted this I suggested, "Mr. 
C---, why not let us try out the 
dictating machin e, and perhaps we 
can get over the next few months, by 
which time we wi ll be into a less busy 
season, and save the cost of another 
g irl for a whi le?" 

The loca l dictating machine firm' s 
representative had tri ed to canvass mv 
chief, but with little encouragement. 

The fact that he was rather a nice 
boy, with a pl easing personality and 
good cloth es, may have influenced me 
to speak in his behalf. I a m a fraid I 
cannot altogether deny t hat it did. 

But my primary interest was in 

getting t he wo rk out and keeping 
down the office costs. At tha t time 
I had no thought of a fatt er pay en
ve lope for myself. This was to come 
late r and as a most pl easing surpri se. 

"Allright," barked my chief, "call 
up that dude and have an ou tfit sent 
in on tria l-on trial remember " and 
h e emphasized thi s for , profit;ble as 
the bu siness was, he \vas taking no 
chances on committing himse lf to the 
purchase of anything. 

Even yet I grow angry with myself 
fo r flu shing up as I did when he 
called my dicta ting machine friend a 
"dude," for he was nothing to me, and 
yet was he? If he wasi not, .why did 
I cease en joy ing a perfectly good 
play just beca use I happen ed to 
g lance up and he came within range 
of my vision? Again, why did I fee l 
a bit pl eased when I lea rn ed, quite ac
cidenta lly, oh of course yes, very ac
cidentally, that the lady I saw him 
with was hi s siste r? Strange, as hi s 
sister she seemed pretty-almost
and her hat wasn't so very bad. 

But that's ano the r storv. 
At eleven o'clock I phoned the 

office of the dicta ting machine com
pany, and at 2 p.m., when the chief 
retu rned from lunch, a dictator was 
installed at his desk. There were two 
transcribers and a shaver. I a fter
wards rea lized that the salesman had 
plenty of confidence in himself and 
hi s li ne in sending two tran scribers. 

Then we started to work. Will I 
eve r fo rget that afternoon? 

My boss, too impatient to pay at
tention to the demonstration g iven u s 
by the salesman, hurried him out be
fore the elemental instruction in 
getti ng the best out of the dictating 
machme could be properly assimil
ated. 

The unanswered correspondence 
was the primary reason for the try-
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out of the dictating mach in e, hence 
it was on correspondence the fir st 
a fternoon was spent and most of it 
on one, letter, a lengthy one. 

My chief commenced to dictate, 
but couldn't get past the salutation 
-stage-fright- the words simply 
wouldn't come, so to reli eve his em- ~ 

barrassment I went to the outer of
fice, ostensibly to attend to some duty 
the re. I had no sooner closed the 
door behind w hen hi s words began to 
come thick and fast-not the kind in 
tended for a customer ot· anyo ne else 
to hear, but horrors ! they we re on 
the cylinder-and how he could swear 
on those ra re occasions when he be
came · profane, an d mostly without 
reason. 

The first letter was a dismal failure. 
I had difficul ty in disting ui shing cer
tain words-particularly words ending 
in s and eel. We learn ed that in th e 
u se of th e machine one should enun
ciate more distinctly, and should 
speak with an even inflec tion, that 
proper nam es should be spell ed, and 
that the dicta tor shouldn't say, "no, 
do n ' t say that, change it t o etc., etc.," 
that there was provision made for in
dicating changes in letters a lready on 
the cylinder. 

The afternoon was soon gone and 
our pile of letters had g rown no 
small er. I suggested we come back 
that evening and get so me of them 
out of the way, a lthough up to this 
time my boss sc rupulou sly refrai ned 
from asking u s to come back after 
regular hours, unl ess in the greatest 
urgency. He simply would not have 
one girl come alone, so if even only 
one were n eeded, the other then had 
to come a lso-but it happened so sel
dom that none of us objected, par
ti cularly as we were paid overtime. 

I real ly think the boss was anxious 
to come back and play with the new 
acq ui sition, and a lso· being of a some
what determined character, he was 
bound not to let it beat him. 

W ell, n ext morning when I came 
in h e was a lready at his desk. 

"Call up that dude and tell him to 
get these machines out of here quick, 
and advertise fo r anoth er stenog
raph er." 

This was the peremptory order that 
g reeted me even before I sat down. 

"Yes sir," I acq uiesced, and pre
sently mad<; my way to the outet· of
fice, fo r nothing in the world but to 
gain a little time. 

When I felt that I had suffici entl y 
nerved myse lf, I came. back and sug
gested with my most ingratiatino
smile, "Mr. C---, let's try the thin~ 
out for just one more day. You see 

(C ontinued on page 24 ) 
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OflfiCIC 
Sent by Readers of THE BUSINESS WOMAN 

Typewriter Ribbons 

T he life of the ave rage typewri te r 
ri bbo n is fa irly long. With reaso n
a bl e ca re it ca n be u sed until it is 
a lm ost threadba re. A ve ry eco nomi
ca l fri end of ou rs re li g io usly w inds 
her ribbon on to OI;J e spo ol each 
nig ht befor e sh e covers her machin e, 
so t ha t th e moisture wi ll be re ta in ed. 

O ili'ng a ribbon wi ll g ive a littl e 
extra life t o it if the oiling be clo n e 
co r rec tl y. Wind t he ribb on on to 
o ne sp oo l, t hen hav ing soaked a w oo l
len cl oth w it h any goo d qua lity oil , 
run the ribb on on to a second spoo l, 
passing thro ug h the folds of the clo th 
held between the thumb a nd fin ge rs 
of the right hand, whi le th e seco nd 
pool is turned w ith the left . T his 

can easily be rende red quite a m essy 
j ob, so if yo u can edu cate th e o ffic e 
boy in to ta king on th e task, I ' d do so . 

When t h e ribbon has been o iled, 
put it away fo r a week, u sing a no the r 
in the m eantim e. 

A . M ., To ronto. 

* * * * 
Short Cuts in the Office 

Occasiona lly it is n ecessary fo r a 
s t enog ra p he r to refer in h er n ote 
book to a le tte r written on su ch and 
such a el a te. M os t s tenog ra ph e rs 
elate th eir le tters each clay, bu t as thi s 
is not easy to see q u ickly wh en g la n c
ing thro ug h the book, a bette r idea is 
to stamp the bottom of the las t page 
o f each clay's co r respon de nce w ith a 
elating sta mp. Thi s is ve ry visible to 
the eye, a nd a great time-save r. 

L.A. R. 

* * * * 
Typing Financial Statements 

T hose typ ists w ho handle t hat 
phase of work known as " typ ing 
financi a l s ta t ements" wh ere perha ps 
seven or eigh t copies a re req uired, 
a nd where di ffi cu lty may be en
co untered in endeavoring to in se rt 
th e papers without mussing a ny of 
the copi es w it h carbon, will find it 
simplifi es ma tters t o ta ke one shee t, 
th e leng th of th e shee ts to be in
se rted, and do u bling it , p lace it ove r 
th e desired number of cop ies, just a s 
t h oug h it we re to be u sed for a sort 
o f binding, a nd then inse rt in the 
t ypewrit er. In thi s ma nner n one of 

t he edges of th e sheets a re t o rn, and it 
is a sim ple ma tter to take out t h e 
sh eet u sed as a sort of binder be
fo re begin ning to type the sta tem ent. 

B. L. 

* * * * 
As m y boss is one w ho spends m os t 

of h is tim e on t he r oad, I find th a t it 
help s him con siderab ly when he is 
away, if I see t ha t h e is w ell equipped 
w ith a fe w paper c li ps, pin s, ru bber 
bands, e tc. I a lso type en ough la rge 
a nd small envelopes add ressed to th e 
ma nage r a t t h is office, accompa nied 
w ith enoug h s ta mps to ta ke care of 
t hese. I govern t he number of en
ve lopes w ith th e pa r t icul a r trip h e is 
ta king. 

Thi s a r ra ngemen t has ce r tainl y met 
with t he app rova l of m y boss and 
saves him considerab le t im e, even 
th o ug h it takes but a few min u tes 
to do. 

T ry it on you r er;npl oye r and I kn ow 
h e w ill be pleased to see tha t some
one 111 hi s esta bli shment has a 
tho ug ht o r two fo r hi s business trips. 

D. N. 

* * * * 
Addressograph Plates 

Wh e re, a s when looking after 
pla tes fo r sha reholders of a corp ora 
tio n paying div idends, two p la tes a re 
req uired fo r a number of the sha re
h older s, one con taining add ress for 
correspondence purpo ses, and anothe r 
fo r di vidend purposes, it w ill be 

· fou nd convenien t t o tab th e dividend 
address p la t es, so tha t when not re
quired, they can be taken out quick ly 
before r unning off list s or enve lopes. 
O n the othe r ha nd, when t he co rres
pondence address p la tes a re not re
q u i.red t hey too ca n be q uick ly lo
ca ted a nd ta ken out. 

B. L. 
* * * * 

The Stenographer's Notebook 

My, h ow it must exasperate t he 
"boss" if, when call ing hi s s tenog
ra ph er to ta ke a lette r, he has to 
wait until she 'fumb les throug h her 
book to find he r place. H o w mu ch 
m ore effi cient a nd easy it is j u st to 
keep an elas t ic ba nd a round th ose 
sheet s u sed a nd keeping the place to 
begin to ta ke th e n ext lot o f n otes. 
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Mo re effic ien t st ill is th e ha bit of 
keeping two o r three well -sha rpened 
pencils hel d fas t by tha t elas ti c, so 
that o ne can just take up o ne's b ook 
a nd be "all set." B . L . 

Getting uogether 

JU ST abou t thi s tim e of year th e 
o ffi ce thinks of picnics. The boss 
is approach ed a nd hi s r eply is 

u sua ll y rat her a mbig u ou s. H e isn 't 
quite sure if it is po litic fo r him to 
mix w ith th e staff, socia ll y. It may 
undermin e hi s di gnity a nd influence. 
T hen, th ere a re .th e gen era l ma nage r 
a nd th e next two or three in com
ma nd. T hey, too, have to think of 
t heir " power." 

I t's a ll in th e mann er of thinking . 
Wh en you think of t he la te W a r, 
didn 't it u sua ll y happen th a t th e m en 
wo uld go to g reatest leng th - fo r t he 
co mm a nder t hey admired . . .. and 
wa t ha t co mmander eve r o ne of th e 
h ig h-hat t ed fra tern ity ? Men would 
do m o re fo r th e good scou t t ha n th ey 
wo u ld eve r do for the ma n who t ried 
to impress them with h is importance. 
H e rea ll y had to do t hat, t ho ug h, b e
cause it was hi s on ly h old upon th em. 

If the o ffic e manage r a nd th e boss 
a re of the " upstage" va ri e ty th ey 
wo uldn ' t li ke to con sider hav ing to 
h obn ob w it h the hoi po ll oi. 

A co mpany of ab out fift y people, 
consisting of six execu tives, seven 
offi ce girls and th e res t m ech a nics a nd 
cra f tsm en, sta rted th e idea of cha rte r
in g a mo to r coach and hav ing a picni c 
a nd a da nce afterwards. 

The chief was con sidered som ewha t 
of a terror ; a lt houg h n o on e ever 
saw h im lo se h is temper, t here was 
t he fee ling that he was rather a 
bogey. His wife's portra it is con
tin ua ll y in the socie ty pages. O n th e 
occas io n of thi s picnic th a t lady set 
to w ork to orga ni ze gam es fo r th e 
ch il dren, a nd looked after th e enter
ta inm ent of th e wives . The chief was 
s ta r te r in the boys' races and as
sis ted in th e gam es. 

After th a t affair t here was noticed 
a sub t le difference in the a ttitude of 

(C ontinued on page 31) 
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Pember--
Commands 

In Every Field of 
Permanent Waving 

What Paul Poiret of Paris is to 
the world of fashions-so near , so 
cl ear to the f eminine heart- so 
also do es W . T. Pember hold t he 
same place in the hearts of Cana
dian women as the leader in ever y 
branch of the hairdressing art s. 

Pember's Permanent Waves are 
distinguished in themselves, and 
women everywhere in search of 
Beauty can safely put themselves 
in the hands of this organ izat ion, 
safe in the knowledge that their 
best int erest s will be zealously 
guarded by Mr. Pember and his 
st aff of experts. 

Realistic- Naturelle- Frigidine 

Special Oil Waves 

lnecto D y e - Hair Goods 

Facials - Scalp Treatments 
Max Factor's Cosmetics 

and Preparations 

W. T. Pember Stores 
LIMITED 

129 Yonge1 Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Tele p hone EL. 2388, 2226-7 

Branch Store 

272 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
A D . 4 19 7 

OPEN EVENI NGS 

Listen in to our R a dio pro gram broa d
cast every Tuesd ay a fte rn oon a t 4.30 
o ' clock over s t a t i on CFRB. S o m ethin g 
o f interest to every w oman w ill be g iven 
each week. 

THERE is a ce rtain type of pe r
son tha t g ives us wha t is com
monly called "a pa in in the 

neck." Yo u find thi s person get ting 
a ll het up ove r the most foot ling 
things and trying to pass on the in
fection. T he other day we noticed a 
lette r in a daily pa per pleading tha t 
school kiddies' pennies be co llected to 
g ive Toronto an everl as ting mon u
men to- no, n ot to a war hero n or 
to some wo man who had done some 
g reat and brave deed, no r to an y man 
w ho helped to bring T oronto up 
fr om a wigwam site to a ve ry great 
city-the monument is to be the pur
chase of the birthplace of Mary Pick
ford. In a litt le hou se on University 
A venue was born a child named 
Gladys Smith, w hose fami ly wiped 
Toronto du st from its fee t as soon as 
they conveniently could. T he said 
Gladys having a talent for acting, the 
mother cleve rl y managed the child 
un til she reached the n otice of a g reat 
producer. F rom th e stage she g radu
a ted into t he movies and made a mil
lion o r so in movie· pictures. 

It is repo rted tha t on one occas ion 
the chi ld, w ho g rew up to be Mary 
Pickford, ann ounced that t he only 
thing in h er life she regretted was 
tha t she hadn' t been burn in the 
U nited Sta tes. Fo r w ha t has Toronto 
to thank her ? 

A nd here's w ha t hurts us. Down 
a t the Exhibiti on g rounds are old 
buildings that a re pa rt of T oronto's 
ea rly his tory. O n just h ow many of 
these is a ta blet p laced, so tha t people 
may read w ha t pa rt these old build
ings played in t he city' s most inter
es ting sto ry? W hy could n ot school 
children's pennies be coll ected for the 
building of a replica of tha t firs t old 
Fort Ro uill e? 

* * * * 
We reall y think tha t some of ou r 

To ronto cadi s should take no te of 
thi s. In H ig hgate, E ng land, a wit
ness spoke of a wo man engaged in the 
case as "an o ld lady," and hi s worship 
n early had apoplexy. "Wha t is her 
age ?" he asked. "Fifty- fi ve !" Call 
a woman of fifty-fi ve an o ld lady ! 
D isgraceful! W hat n ext?" T hat's 
chivalry fo r you! A nd ye t, wh y 
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should a man or woman be old at 
fifty- five . It's a ll in the way of think
ing. When we were t en years old 
we u sed to regard a fri end of our 
maternal parent as a dear old soul 
because she was doddering a long at 
the advanced age of thirty-one. 

* * * * 
There's one privilege of which wo

men, so far, haven't deprived men, and 
that is removing a hat in the resta u
ran t to di splay a bald and shining 
dome. 

* * * * 
Will ou r readers please help us in 

a ve ry important matter? W e want 
t o make thi s book a very real help 
to the business wo man- we want it 
not only to entertain her, but to help 
he r in her work. W e know tha t ou r 
seven t housand five hundred readers 
range from girl s w ho are ju st sta rt
ing out in the workaday wo rld a t a 
low sala ry, to the woman executive 
whose income tax looks like a good 
month's sala ry. A nd we want to please 
yo u a ll, and to help yo u. So will you 
please wri te to us? T ell us what has 
helped you in your business, yo ur 
health, your play. A sk fo r informa
tion on a nything you may wish to 
know, whether it pertain to inves ting 
money, making a frock, p laying go lf 
o r using a di ctating machine. If you 
haven ' t mastered a g ood system of 
fi ling w rite and tell u s. W e wi ll ge t 
info rma tion you wish by appealing to 
the best authority on the ma tte r, and 
the a nswer to your query wi ll h elp 
the n ext gi rl a long . Only, we cann ot 
h ope to meet your desires un less yo u 
tell u s wha t they are. 

* * * * 
A fr iend of ours who is a radio 

fi end, says he believes he is ge tting 
lumbago. W e don' t believe he wo uld 
understand a wo rd they say, if he did. 

* * * * 
It may be all rig h t, bu t we wonder ! 

If yo u read the pe rsonal co lumns in 
the da ily papers, yo u w ill often see 
an adve rtisement to t he eff ect t ha t "a 
refin ed Canadian g irl " or " refin ed 
E nglish g irl" desires to meet another 
g irl w ith a view to companionship . 
Of co urse, some of these adve rtise
ments may be quite bona fi de, a nd 
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there may be Canadian and English 
g irl s who are so lonesome that they 
have to reso rt to a public appeal to 
gain fri ends, but it does seem to us 
that any girl of Canada or the old 
land who is refined and who is lonel y, 
shoul d be ab le to make friends in 
other ways than by means of a paid 
advertisement. There are churches 
and societies and many depa rtm ents 
in night schools where such girls 
could take up some favorite subject 
for study, whe reby they co uld meet 
others of simila r tastes. T he very 
fact that the nationality of the ad
ve rtisers is mentioned makes us sus
picious, probably without cause. We 
could understand a girl from a for
eign land wishing to meet others of 
her own countrywomen, but we of 
Canada and E ngland and Ireland and 
Wales are one family and, unless the 
g irl from the Old Land has come 
here with that queer complex that 
some of us do bring with us, that 
idea that Canada needs to be put 

·straight and that we are chosen in
st ruments to do it, ther:e isn't any 
reason in the world why a girl should 
not find fr iends. It may sound mean 
and ungen erous, but we do not ad
vise any g irl to answer these appeals 
for friendship. It gives us the idea 
that we will publish each month a list 
of clubs, if the secreta ries of such 
will give us particu la rs, where girls 
may meet and have an opportunity 
fo r forming fri endships. 

* * * * 
B . E. H. writes to tell us that she 

is inspired by the article on Sports 
Week, which appeared in The Busi
ness Woman for March, to take up 
fishing this yea r. She asks us to ad
vise her on the question of bait. We 
have never qualified, personally, as an 
angler, a lthough we have the patience 
and optimism and imagination and 
a ll that. We do possess, however, a 
mysterious power over fish; we can 
go out to any river or creek and the 
fish will come up in bunches (or 
shoals, or whatever you call a collec
tion of fishes) and they will eat wo rms 
1·ight off our hook, full of confidence 
in our kind face. When they have 
eaten their fill they send out a broad
cast to all their hungry relatives that 

there is a hand-out so come to the 
par ty. 

However, to so lve B. E. H.'s prob
lem we decided that we must have 
soru'ething "teckernica l," so we vis ited 
a sporting goods shop where they sell 
a ll kinds of fishi ng tackle, including 
the address of a fish shop, in case yo u 
have no luck. 

T he gentleman who kindly volun
tee red to help us led us to the cos
tume jewellery department, and left 
u s there while he went to telephone. 
We thought he had taken us there 
to get our mind off our troub les, so 
we wrote a few lit t le fashion notes 
whi le we waited. There was one 
very charming set that consisted of a 
st ring of red beads interspersed with 
gold discs. Another very pretty 
st ring had red beads in groups of 
three, alternating with other smart 
co lori ngs. One very exclusive little 
affair has a pendant in a frog design, 
in green with yellow spo ts and nice 
eyes. Evidently intended for ha t or
na ments were some quaint feather 
creatures that looked like a cross be
tween a tropical mosquito and a fly 
with a Persian cat complex. All the 
season's smartest colors were repre
sented, from lipstick red to eggshell. 
Another adorable li ttle mode l in 
cream enamel has modernistic trim
mings. 

Presently, our salesman returned 
a nd apo logized for leaving us so long. 
We answered that it had been a plea
sure, we had been so interested in the 
new costume jewellery. 

"Costume jewellery! Lady, that's 
bait for catching fi sh." 

Oh! Oh! 
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.---Sen;or Style Store~--~ 

Spring 
Sale 

of 

Distinctively Smart 

~ality 

Gowns 
Coats 

Hats Suits 

Dresses 

OPEN 9.30 to 9.30 

"It Pays to Dress Well" 

1639 Queen w:_J 
1-----" Sunnyside" 
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From Tip to 
Toe 

Everything 
Cleanable 

Hat, dress, gloves, purse, colored 
shoes and if by any chance a 
runner appears in those lovely 
stockings, we mend it too. 

A t elephone call will bring us to 
your door. 

RA. 3121 

791 Yonge Street 
TORONTO 
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Contract CJ3ridge 
By Mrs. HAROLD COOPER 

A series ,of le ssons on. Contract Bridge by Mrs. 
Harold Cooper, holder of International Trophy for 
Auction Bridge and Whist. Mrs . Cooper is a certi
fied teacher. Any questions on Contract or Auction 
Bridge w ill be answered in these co lumns. If a 
personal reply is de s ired, stamped, addressed en
ve lope must be enc losed. 

In our last issue we stressed the importance of soundness 111 the initia l 
or original bids. 

To make a sound bid of one in a suit declaration, the hand mu st contain 
a minimum of two and a half quick t ri cks. 

An Ace or King-Queen of a suit a re valued as one quick trick. A King 
g uarded or suit headed by Queen Jack are valued at half a quick trick. . 

Ace King of the same su it are counted as two quick tricks. 
In addition to having the minimum of 20 quick tricks the di st ribution 

of the cards must be conside red. 
For a suit declaration, there must be at least four ca rds of the suit bid. 

If not more than four they must contain more than one quick trick, with the 
exception that a four ca rd suit headed by K Q may be bid. 

The foregoing refers to bids made by first, second or third hands. For 
a fourth in hand, three and a ha lf quick tricks are required, or if the hand is 
well ba lanced a bid of one may· be mad e withi three quick tricks. 

If first, second or third in hand bid one of a su it if holdi ng-:-
1. S. A K xx. H. K xx. D. xxx. C. xxx. Bid 1 Spade 
2. S. Q J xx. H. A. K xx. D. xxx. C. xx. " 1 Heart 
3. S. K xxx. H. A xx. D. K Q xx. C. xx. 1 Diamond 
4. S. xxx. H. A xx. D. Q J xx. C. K Q xx. 1 Club 

Where there are more than four cards in the suit bid it is not necessary 
that it contain mo re than a quick trick o r even a quick trick provided the 
balance of the 20 quick tricks are in the other suits. For instance, one can 
be bid in the following hands .-
5. S. K xxxx. H. A K X. D. XXX. 

6. S. A XX. H. Q J XXX. D. A X. 

Do not bid:-

C. XX. 

c. XX. 

Bid 1 Spade 
1 Heart 

7. S. A XXX. H. A XXX. D. K XX. c. XX. 

While this hand No. 7 has the 20 quick tricks, the di stribution of the 
cards is such as to make it too weak to bid on. 

For a fourth in hand bid an ext ra quick trick is required such as:-
8. S. A K xx. H. A xxx. D . Q J x. C. xx. Bid 1 Spade 
9. S. Q J x. H. A K xx. D . K Q xxx. C. x. 1 Diamond 

When yo u have two bidable suits of equal length and strength in a hand 
bid the high er denomination first. 

Where there are two bidable suits one of which ts longer, bid t he longer 
irrespective of denom ination or strength, e.g.: 
10. S. A K XX. H. XXX. D. A K XX. c. XX. Bid a Spade first 
11. S. A K XX. H. XX. D. A xxxx. c. XX. " Diam ond first 

In making a bid of One N1o T rum p first, second or third hand,. it is not 
necessary that the hand hold 20 qu ick tricks, but about the equivalent must be 
there in other card va lues and distribution. 

To determine what is required the following point valu es for No Trump 
are put on honor cards:

A 6 points 
K 4 " 

10. 1 point 

Q 3 points 
J 2 " 

To make a sound bid of One No Trump th e hand must contain at least 
20 points well distributed, for examp le, One . To Trump should be bid on the 
following: -

12. S. Q 9 XX. 

13. S. J XXX. 

H. K Q X. D. A J X. 

H. A J X. D. Q J X. 

(Turn to page 24, please} 

(. J XX. 

c. K Q X. 
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Vancing For Health 
By CECIL DA COS'T A 

IF you are happy you wi ll wan t to 
dance. It is logical and true tha t 
dancing .is a panacea fo r the mind 

th at is ove rtaxed wi th bu siness or 
persona l worri es. It is one way to 
fo rge t. I once told thi s t o a man 
wh o reli shes hi s liquid refr eshment 
ra ther more t han I consider wise; he 
retorted, " B ottle it and I'll beli eve 
it." 

H owever, in spite of t he sceptics 
and th e journeyman wi secracker who 
puts a spoke in the w heel of dancing, 
we find that dancing boom s rema.rk
ab ly in times of s tress. Every man
age r of a dance place wi ll t ell yo u 
tha t the post-war boom was th e most 
rema rkable time of hi s experi ence. 

I have had many pupils w ho take 
lessons on ly w hen they a re in dif
fi culti es and need to be ta ken out of 
th emselves. A n inte res ting case was 
th a t of a lady who came t o T oronto 
fr om her hom e in the Un ited Sta tes 
in a n effort to clea r up a complicated 
wi ll case in th e law courts here. 
Aft er spending hours each clay in 
these most depressing places, she 
found herse lf a lmost a w reck a t the 
end of a week, so on th e a dvice of 
a doctor she took a dancing lesson 
each evening and h er condition i m
provec\ a t once. She won h er case 
but sh e a lso won a n ew energy in he; 
work a s well a s in her dancing. 

Another proof t hat dancing makes 
you forget yo u r wo r ries is t he fact 
t hat c\u ring th e Stock Excl~ ange cra sh 
which hit mos t of u s to som e extent 
my s tudio seemed to suddenl y b e ~ 
come the rendezvous for th e ve rv 
people who would be expected t~ 
spend th eir . time bemoaning their 
losses. In stead of that, th ey we re 
doing j ust th e opposite thing, for
g et ting eve ryth ing else while th ey 
learned to dan ce-the man who was 
practica ll y the li fe of the party is 
credi ted with having d ropped ju st 
two million dollars. Isn't t ha t 
enoug h to make an y fell ow dance ? 

Yo ur bigges t danger is letting you r 
wo rri es ge t th e main track. If they 
must exist, be sure yo u sidetrack th em 
on eve ry possible occasion. Go in 
for ph ysica l effo r t as much as yo u 
can, in stead of mental eff ort · tire 
you r body physicall y and ' you r 
m u scles wi ll ta ke ca re of the s leepless 
part. 

I hope t hat yo u have been doing 
relig iously t he exe rci ses I gave yo u in 
last month 's Busin ess W oman. By 

A series of talks on the recondi
tioning of the body, by Cecil Da 
Costa, well known Canadian teacher 
of dancing and health w ork. M r. Da 
Costa will gladly answer any ques
tions our readers may wish to ask on 
the subject of these talks, or on mod
ern dancing in relation t o health. If 
you wish a personal reply, please en
close a stamped addressed envelope. 

thi s t ime you sh oul d have som e de
finit e result of t ha t loosening up. D o 
your fin ge rtips touch yo ur t oes ye t ? 

A dd th ese foll owi ng exercises t o 
th e fir st ones. K eep doing th em each 
clay during th e mon th and yo u will 
soon have a relaxed body, keepin g 
away tha t stiff, stodgy, old-age look 
tha t com es to any person, rega rdl ess 
of age or sex, wh o simply sits and 
vegetates-and remember, "yo u can ' t 
s tart sooner." 

N o. 3. This mo nth's exe rcise is in
tended to wo rk off fa t fr om a round 
the wais t li n e and to loosen up the 
back. A ll through thi s exe rci se yo u 
a re to remember to be as limp as a 
rag doll. Stand with feet apart and 
hang the top pa rt of t he body for
ward loose ly, letting th e fingers drag 
on the floor; now, keeping t he knees 
st ra ight, revo lve the top pa rt of the 
body in a s big a circle as po ssible 
from t he waist, keeping t he arms and 
n eck as limp as possib le. Don't t ry 
to do th is ci rcl e with the a rms, bu t 
with t he head. Sta rt from forward 
go ou t to rig ht side, (1 st bar of wa lt; 
time) a round, until yo u r head is 
hanging ove r backwa rds and you see 
the wall behind you, (2nd ba r) fa r
t her aro und ti ll yo u lean well over t o 
left side, (3rd ba r) and ba lance of 
way around with head ha nging for
ward as in sta rt ing position, (4th 
bar). Do thi s exercise only once to 
either side to prevent dizziness an d 
be sure t ha t yo u fee l the muscles a t 
th e wais t working ha rd. 

N o. 4. This is a synth etic wood
chopping contes t. W e have heard 
how B erna rd Shaw and Kaise r Wil
helm indulge in woodchopping to 
keep in condition, so yo u are getting 
t he same recipe, minu s the axe and 
the woodpile. 

Sta nd with fee t apa rt and both 
knees stiff. Clasp hands over right 
shou lder and swing body well back 

(Con t1:nued on page 24) 

Smart 
Business 
Women 

, , Vress rc3rimly 
J N fact, t he f r ock sk etched 

is ideal in every way. 
P leat ed eggshell f ront an d 
bow ti e besides being youth
f ul , are F ashion's latest 
whim. Bolero effect is an 
other smart touch. Sizes 12 
to 20. At $19.50. 

Moderately Priced Frock 
Section-Third Floor 

THE 'I MP'ON COMPANY 
ROBERT J J LIMITED 
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Mail rn 
f) 

We wonder how many of our read
ers, employers and employed, will 
agree with our correspondent, who 
points out a very definite evil, but 
does not make, any suggestion fo r its 
cure. We should like to see the 
Local Council of Women and the Im
perial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire, take up this matter of weed
ing out the undesirable matter that 
enters this country. The censorship 
of literature is already carried on, but 
the line is not sufficiently tightly 
drawn.-Ed. 

Dear Edito r : 

Apropos of severa l th ings, I wo ul d 
dearly like to start a campaign against 
an evil that is not indigenous to this 
country of ours. We import it, a ll 
too generously. 

Why, oh why, cannot women take 
a stand against the importation into 
Canada of literature that is worse 
than obscene. A book that is crude 
comes right out with what it has to 
say and its very brazeness condemns 
it, but the insidious poison of the so
called truthful stories of lurid confes
sions, by highly improbable cha rac
ters, digs its way into the conscious
ness of the very person least ab le to 
withstand it. It is the neurotic who 
will purchase the papers and maga
zines that publish horrors-and it is 
the neurotic mind that is fertile 
ground for the propagation of the 
evil. 

Watch young girls and boys on the 
street car and notice the deeply ab
sorbed air with which they read of 
things that should not be brought to 
their attention. The modernist wi ll 

Agreed-but because there is a slimy 
pond of stagnant water it is not ne
cessary to insist that a child take a 
d ip therein to real ize the existence of 
the unwholeso me thing. 

The t rouble with most of these 
artic les and stories is that somewhere 
a moral is pointed out - but that 
does n't balance the fact that the per
son of least desi rability of character 
is the one featured and glorified. And 
the young girl whose environment 
and education have not taught her to 
analyze values, or whose sense of 
humor isn't quite strong enough to 
show her what utter trash this stuff 
is-well, the first coincident happen
ing in her own life puts her in the 
place of her latest "thri ll er" heroine. 

W hy is it that we Canadians, who 
have plenty of decent, wholesome 
books and magazines published in our 
own country, and a choice of many 
from other parts of the Empire, 
shou ld have to include in our book
shops, for the promiscuous reading 
of impressionab le minds, the undesir
ab le trash that does come in? We 
do not include those excellent maga
zines from the U.S. that are worthy 
of a place in any home, but a little 
t hought will soon discriminate be
tween t he good and the bad. 

No, girls, the slogan "Shine up for 
the Shriners" doesn't mean you are to 
discard the old compact-and, by the 
way, neither does it mean "Shine up 
to the Shriners." 

complain t hat this is too Early- Vic- I"~ ~ 
torian, and that perfect frankness is ,..~ 

th< h'" thing foe young ,=~t:#!l)•d?~a 

• • 

A/~~~~~·~f'~~-~., ~ ,,~~if~Je 
A'f•~•':..'l.!! • • • _____ .. 4 ~· 
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Box 

Mary B. N,, Toronto, asks for the 
names of any clubs or societies of 
nature lovers, who take walks in the 
country for the study of flowers and 
bi rds. We know of one only, and 
that is the Field Naturalists' Club. 
We are personally acquainted with 
the activities of t his club and can 
recommend it to anyone who has a 
love for the ou t-of-doors and any
thi ng pertaining thereto. During the 
summer hikes are taken, and accom
panying the club are a lways certain 
people who are authorities on certain 
subj ects. 

There are departments that cover 
flowers, trees, birds, reptiles, fish, 
ma mmals, fungi, insects and stars. 
While among the members there are 
many awe-inspi ring names of profes
so rs, the membersh ip consists main ly 
of the general public- including a 
great many business girls. 

The Toronto Field Naturalists' 
Club is not by any means the only 
one of its kind, since every city has 
its club, quite independent of any 
other, and yet having a certain alli
ance with the oldest of all these clubs, 
the Ottawa Field Naturalist. 

W e advise "Mary B. N ." to get in 
touch with either P rofesso r Diamond, 
of the Royal Ontario Museum, or 
Mr. Fred Ide, Biological Dept. To
ronto University, for particulars as to 
next meeting. The fees are nomina l, 
being one dollar a year, which just 
covers the price of th e stationary and 
postage used in notifying members 
monthly of activities. 

Should any of our out-of-town 
readers be interested in their own 
city's club we wi ll gladly send the 
name a nd address of secretary, if a 
stamped addressed enve·Jope accom
pany the enquiry. 

• • • • 
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An Emblem of Efficiency! 

Get your permanent 
wave NOW-

And look your best 
for the summer season I 

Executed by experts
Permanent Waving 
Marcel Waving 
Finger Waving 
Facial Treatments 
Scalp Treatments 
Haircutting 
Manicuring 
Hair Tinting 

and all other branches of 
beauty culture. 

Let us advise you what 
cosmetics to use during 
the hot weather. We 
recommend the delight
ful, effective, and mod
erately priced prepara
tions by 

A. Laurie Rawlings 
(formerly w it h Elizabeth A1·den, 

New York) 

Mrs Pettit, 
Member of Toronto Business 

Women's and 
Professional Club 

Petite Beauty 
Parlors 

114 Y2 YONGE STREET 
Elgin 0319-0310 

Adventures in H ousek,eeping 
(Continued from page 15) 

to get each variety when it is in sea
son when iti s cheapest. 

"Jane can make delici ous cakes, but 
se ldom finds time. Our favorite drop 
cakes take less than ten minutes to 
make and th e recipe makes about 
twenty. Ice-box cookies take a littl e 
longer, but a re a g reat boon. Once 
mixed and roll ed in waxed paper in 
the ice-ches t, any number can be 
sliced off and baked brown and crisp 
in a very few minutes." 

"And the other littl e book?" Doris 
questioned. 

"That, my dear, is for our accounts. 
W e take turns each fortnight holding 
th e house purse, and doing the shop
ping. Each night the day's expenses 
a re entered in the blu e book. We 
share equally, of course, and if there 
is ever anyth ing left over (there a l
most neve r is), we treat ourselves to 
dinner in town, o r to flowers, which 
we both love." 

" Have you a plan of work?" Doris 
asked. 

"Not definite ly. Jane likes tidying 
and dusting, and I like cooking, so we 
usually divide that way, but we both 
work together a nd rest at the same 
time. At bedtime, when one of us is 
'picking up,' the other is setting the 
b reakfast table. In the morn ing we 
get up in time to do the dishes, set 
t he lunch table, mop the floors and 
make the beds before sta rting to 
town. When th ere's ironing to do, we 
take turns a t the boa rd whi le the 
oth er reads a loud. It is surprising 
how reading w ill speed the dull es t 
chores." 

At that moment we heard Jan e's 
latch key g rating in the door. 

" H ello," I called, "I've been talk
ing about u s and our h ousekeeping 
for hours, and this poor thing is in 
the last s tages of exhaustion." 

"Not at a ll," protested Doris, " I've 
learned a lot a nd am most grateful." 

"In any case," laughed Jane, 
"You're going to have a stimulant ! " 

The coffee was soon 'perking,' and 
our tongues go ing faster than eve r in 
discussing the most pressing problem 
of the day--that of 'long hair and 
long skirts for business women ! ' 

Drop Cakes 

1 egg white beaten stiff. 
;;,! lb. dates cut small. 
0 cup white sugar. 
0 cup shredded cocoanut. 
1 scant cup of cornflakes. 
0 teaspoon vanilla. 

Mix in order and bake in moderate 
oven. 

SOMETHING 
NEW!! 

SEALPAX 
UNDERWEAR 

Styled in the Modern 
Manner 

Each garment or set con
tained in a dust-proof, touch
proof glassine envelope that 
insures its reaching you as 
fresh as the day it leaves the 
factory. 

Tailored underwear in dim
ity, cool cotton mesh, pretty 
prints, much of it with the 
coveted masculine comfort 
and ease of laundry. 

Panties, brassieres and pan
ties, combination pantie and 
brassiere. 

Its moderate price r ecom
mends it to the business wo
man who would buy in 
quantity. 

SEALPAX is sold in Toronto 
exclusively by the 

;T.EATON~ ... 
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Adtniration ~ ~ 
The admiration of one's as
sociates is one of t he great est 
sou rces of happiness in the 
business world to-day. 

At least once a week the 
wise business woman faces 
her mirror with a critical 
eye . Her hair (now as every 
woman's crowning glory) 
must be bright, lustrous, 
alive- if she is to be most 
f ully admired. 

Make sure that your hair is 
a lways an asset t o your ap
pearance. Visit consistently 
Barnes Hairdressing Parlors. 
Skilled, competent , efficient 
experts are at your service. 

The Reginald T. Barnes 
Hairdressing Parlors 

Rooms 202-3 at 169 Yonge St. 
(Opposite Sim pson 's North Door) 

P h one for Appointment to Wav. 2228 

A Summer H ome 
For Business W omen 

By Business Women 

Pinelands House 
ON LAKE JOSEPH 

"In Beautiful Mus~o~a" 
Tennis, Bowling, 

Boating, Hiking 
Sandy, safe b e ach ; e l e ctric 
lighted rooms; food well cooked 
and lots of it ; post office and 
long distance phone right in the 
house; boats connect with C.N.R. 
and C.P .R. and call daily a t our 
own wharf ; you can have our car 
meet you at C.P.R. station a t 
Bala; on g ood motor roa d, 135 
miles from Toronto; surrounded 
by hundreds of acres of woods, 
open fi elds and hills ; a hiker's 
paradise. 

Pinelands House, under the per
sonal management of the pro
prietresses, Mrs. Jones and Miss 
Jones, is particularly suited to 
the summer holiday n eeds of the 
business woman. 

Make Reservations Now. 

P IN ELAN D S HOUSE 
Pinelands P .O. , Muskoka, Ont. 
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Contact CJ3ridge- (Continued from page 20) 

No. 12 on ly has two quick t ri cks, but w ith two J acks and a Q ueen in 
sepa rate st1its, it is s trong enoug h for a O ne No T rump bid. N o. 13 is a much 
stronge r hand, having 20 quick tri cks, plu s two J acks. O wing to the di s
tribution a suit bid cannot be made as th e four ca rd suit is only headed by a 
Jack. 

In o Trump s fourth in hand bidde r requires a li t t le more s treng th , th e 
same as in a suit bid. 

H av ing show n the fundamental principles of sound initia l and o rig inal 
bids of on e, we shall in the next issue continue with biddin g, showing over
call s, responses to partner's bid, e tc. 

H.ow I Got a Salary Increase 
(Continued from page 16) 

we lea rned quite a bit yes terday, and 
I 'm sure we can boss these mere ma
chines." 

H e did di slike to admi t defeat in 
anyth ing and tha t, I think, is w hy h e 
agreed. 

B efore th e for enoon was g one we 
had made g ood h eadway with tha t 
appa lling s tack of letters. 

The other gi rls, perha ps influenced 
by example, and th e determination of 
t he chief not to let an y "d- - - ma
chine lick him," as ked to try ou t the 
t ranscriber. P reviously I had ove r
h eard th em exchanging obj ections 
a nd agree ing to absolutely have n oth
in g to do with it. 

B efore the clay was out we we re 
a ll quite enthusias tic, and it a mu sed 
me not a litt le, during the next few 
weeks, to hear my b oss swanking t o 
hi s business fri ends about our " ba t 
tery of dicta ting mac hines ," as if th ey 
we re entirely hi s idea. 

W e soon found tha t we co uld pro
fita bly use the mac hine fo r much 
more than merely dicta ting let te rs; 
t here we re inst ructions to t he ship
ping r oo m, to t he trave lle rs, purchase 
o rders, requi sit ions, teleg rams, and n o 
end of in st ruct ions t hat forme rly 
we n t via hand w ritten memos, or th a t 
too frequen tly we re n ot reco rded at 
a ll. 

Perhaps t he fea ture th at th e b oss 
liked· bes t of a ll was that he co uld 
do his dictating just w hen it sui ted 
him bes t, viz., la te a t nig ht o r earl y 
in the morning- an d how he did make 
t ha t dictating machine hi s ali bi dur
ing t he go lf season. 

W e we re ge t ting throug h w ith 
mu ch more wo rk with the same staff, 
and t owards t he end of t he year I 
began to have mi sgiving s as to even 

th e bes t of emplo ye rs being suffi-. 
cient ly appreciative in the pay enve
lope. But my mi sgivings we re p ut to 
sha me when on Chri stmas eve he 
handed me a nice litt le lecture of a p
precia tion and a cheque for one h un
dred1 doll a rs, adding to a ll this, " com
mencing with the fir st pay day in the 
New Y ear yo ur salary wi ll be in 
crea sed by ten do lla rs per week, and," 
he a dded with a twink le in hi s brig ht 
eyes, "give some of the credit to your 
dude fri end." 

No, thi s littl e s tory has no romantic 
ending, for yo u see it is n ot fiction . 
The foregoing was an actua l experi 
ence, including th e hundred dolla r 
cheque and the ten-dol la r-per-week 
inc rease. 

Dancing For Health 
(Continued from page 21) 

to ge t a good curve in t he back, then 
ch op both hands right down, pas t the 
left knee (1 st bar wa lt z tim e) . R e
turn to sta rting . position and repeat 
as many tim es as desired, then change 
to lef t sh oulder and ch op past r ig ht 
knee. 

N ow, st ill in the same positi on with 
fee t a pa r t, use rig ht hand to reach up 
as hig h as possible; continue reach
ing in as b ig a circle as poss ible, going 
fr om rig ht side t o left ove r your head 
an d con tinu e down past left s ide; 
scrape the floo r in fr ont on way 
a round, fini shing in star tin g position. 
T hi s exercise ta kes fou r ba rs of 
music to compl ete circle, and yo u 
should feel a ll the mu scl e down the 
rig ht side of your body if yo u kee p 
on actua lly reaching w hi le yo u do it. 
Repeat with lef t hand go ing ove r 
rig ht side and a round. D o t h is exer
cise onl y once t o prevent d izz in ess. 

Be ve ry sure yo u fee l t he muscles 
I have indicated in each exercise and 
don' t be sati sfi ed un til yo u do. 
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If you have a natural talent for draw
ing, you have a priceless gift that is given 
to but few men or women. By all means 
take steps to develop it before the years 
fly by and it is too late. 

Write today for the new Illustrated 
catalogue describing the Art Courses of 
the International School of Art. These 
courses are complete and practical and 
they have been the means of h elping 
many men and women to achieve out
standing s uccess as illustrators, cartoon
ists, commercial artists, and designers_ 

Mail Coupon for Free Booklet 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF ART 
Division of 

International Correspondence Schools 
Canadian Limired 

Dept. 198 Montreal, Canada 

Without cost or obligation, please send me 
full details of your hom&-study courses in 
0 Commercial Art 
D Illustratin' 

Name ................................. . 

0 Cartooning 
D Show Card Lettering 

Special Offer 
In order to introduce 
our new salon to the 
business women of To
ronto, we are offering 
for a limited time only 
one of our $15 Perman
ent Waves at % price 

Mr. H. Morgan, late of the Royal 
York Beauty Salon, who has had 
30 years' experience in the pro
fession, is connected with us and 
is unsurpassed for his skill in 
Permanent and Finger Waving 
and Hair Cutting. 

"FINGER WAVING" 

The 

Regent Hairdressing 
and Beauty Salon 

24a Bloor St. West 
(Late of 14 Temperance St.) 

Ki. 0466 

Women and the High 
Salary 

Ir V.EST IGATIO NS have been 
made to ascertain the salaries that 
women command. Men, we may tell 

you, still have the highe st salaries! 
But just to encourage the ten or 
twelve-dollar-a-week wage earner, 
here is what women can do. 

It is said that in the United States 
women often receive as much as 
$25,000 a year, but so far as can be 
asce rta ined there is no Toronto wo
man so high ly paid. There is, how
ever, a dietician w ho rece ives a five
figure salary, and also a style expert 
in the $15,000 class and several ad
vertising women who are paid nearly 
as well. 

In three districts between Jarvis
Simcoe-Queen-Front Streets, there is 
only one woman w ho commands 
$10,000. Thirteen women in this sec
tion of the city have regular salaries 
of between $3,000 and $5,000. The 
large departmental stores are not in
cluded in this survey; it is in these 
companies that the high peak of 
wages is reached by speciali sts . 

Private secretaries, whose work 
consists in doing almost everything 
for the employer but play his golf 
game, do not come over the five 
thousand mark as an average. 

Apart from salaries, the incomes 
women derive from various sources 
would show that the feminine portion 
of Toronto' can stand on its own feet 
as far as money is concerned. In the 
professions and among the a rti sts, in
comes are in the class · that give the 
income tax department a chance to 
co llect. The stock market, too, has 
raised the respect of several very 
haughty bank tellers for the feminine 
client. A woman employee in a 
brokerage firm made the nice little 
sum of $100,000 by speculation. 

At the Conservatory of Music 
$90.00 per week is quite an ordinary 
event. Women who have their own 
businesses also make interesting in
comes. Real estate, advertising, 
dressmaking, beauty parlors, arc 
among a few of the activities that 
have made women wealthy. 

But even this brings the average of 
feminine earners of over $5,000 to 
less tha n a dozen. Professional wo
men, lawyers, doctors, writers and 
artists are not the top st ratum finan
cia lly, and from thirty- fi ve to fift y 
dollars is an ave rage for the well
educated woman employee. 

Mrs. M. Warren, vice-president of 
the Carter Radio Company, is of the 

(Continued on .page 31) 
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Wedding Bells 
In June 

To the girl who will wed in June, 
Virginia Dare issues a cordial in
vita_tion to visit any of her shops, 
to inspect bridal sets. All the 
charm of hig-h-priced French lin
gerie is presented in these ex
quisite g-arments of heavy bridal 
crepe, lace and ribbons. A spe
cial set of four pieces is offered 
at $13.98. (Other sets up to 
$25.00.) 

. Gloves, novelty kid skin, $1.98 . 
Washable kid or suede , excellent 
quality, in pull-on or button 
style, $2.49 . 

(Other gloves from 9 8c. to 
$4.5 0.) 

Hosiery for all occasions. Num
ber Five Thousand, Virginia 
Dare's crystal clear, all-silk-to
top hose, $1.5 0. 

New low price on Orient Hosiery, 
$1.15. 

VIRGINIA DARE 
Limited 

154 Yonge Street 
(at Richmond) 

768 Y onge Street 
(next Uptown Theatre) 

2496 Yonge Street 
(next Capitol Theatre) 

Hamilton St. Catharines 
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YOUR OWN 
APARTMENT 

Here in these new, modern, fire 
proof apartments, smart business 
women will find just the· kind of 
apartment they can transform 
intO' a real home. 
One an d two room suites, electri
cally equipped throughout, these 
apartments by their compact con
venience and (at the same time ) 
unusual spaciousness, are sure to 
be interesting to business women 
who are desirous of having their 
own apartment. 
Phone for appointment imme
diately. 

Ki. 8764 
18 WELLESLEY STREET Ltd. 

TORONTO, ONT. 

·-------------------------1 

Your : 
Financial 
Problems 

Wondering what would 
be the best investment 
for your sav ings ?
W ould you like advice 
on your present hold
ings? Mr. W. A. Mc
Kague, well-known 
Canadia-n Financial Ad
visor, will answer your 
financia l problems free 
of charge. Enclose 
stamped envelope for 
personal reply. 
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By W. A. McKAGUE 

F ROM th e way our favorite stocks 
a re being bowled over these 
days, we will n eed plenty of op

timism and plenty of per sistence if 
we are ever go ing to speculate again. 
And yet human nature is such that 
experi ence sooner or la ter repeats it
self. In the words of the economist, 
there are " cycles" of business, moving 
gradually, over a period of years, 
from a peak of prospet·ity to a pit of 
dep ression, and back again to pros
perity. Stocks have to pu rsue a simi
lar course; in fac t, they u suall y moye 
a little ah ead of other business, the 
s tock market being extremely sen si
ti ve to change. 

Of course the crowd that specul ates 
in one period is not exactly the same 
as the crowd tha t took part the last 
time. Some have dropped out, and 
some n ew people app ea r, w ho have . 
come in to a littl e money. Still many 
of the individual s a re the same. Some 
of th em no doubt had sworn off, but 
they again are caught in the wave of 
enthu siasm. 

There is· no h a rm in specul ation. 
N\eith er is the re ha rm, necessari ly, in 
cards, in horse- racing, nor in liquor. 
The harm is a lways in t h e weakness 
of character w hich leads to excess, to 
ri sks and to indulgence beyond our 
circu mstances. A sad incident oc
curred in Toronto recently whe re a 
bu siness woman, fo rmerl y a s teady 
worker and a con sis ten t saver, was 
driven to despai r by her account with 
a broker and comm itted suicide. 

So long as we can keep a level 
h ead we n eed not be afraid of stock s. 
If they go up, at some tim e or oth er, 
we can just be thankfu l fo r our small 
sha re of good luck. If they go clown , 
we ll , we can reach for a "Lucky," or 
for t he smelling salts, or J ersey M ilk, 
o r w hatever else the adve rti sers a re 
r eco mmending at t he moment. 

Bonds Versus Shares 
"How is it," says a reader, "that 

the --- trust company is paying 5 
per cen t. on its cert ifi c:1tes, while. t h e 

yield on its sha res is less t ha n 5 per 
cent? I understand th at t he cer tifi
cates have the best security. " 

Th e answer is t ha t in buying th e 
certificates yo u are enti t led to get 
back the face va lu e, with interest, and 
yo u will not get a cent mo re. Th e 
stock gives you th e rig ht to share in 
t he profit s of t h e compa ny for a ll th e 
time yo u hold the sha res. There is 
no g ua ran tee as to what these profit s 
wi ll be, but it is a reasonable ex
pectation that, in the long run, th ey 
wi ll increase. 

Perhaps it is a littl e difficul t to 
reali ze the fund amental d ifference be
tween two types of securi ty issued by 
th e one company. A company is 
made up of its shareholders, w h o a re 
those w ho have subsc ribed for it s 
capital stock at t h e time of issue, or 
who have taken over such capital 
stock from o thers. The sha reh olders, 
as a g roup, are the company. The 
directors and officers a re merely the 
persons elected or appo in ted for t h e 
purpo se of running it. 

A compan y may be fi nanced by 
sha res alone, in w hich case no one 
else is conce rned. B u t it may, on the 
other h and, increase its funds by bor
rowing. T h e trust company does 
t his by accep ting deposits hom the 
public or by selling "cer tificates." 
The loan company may ta ke depo sit s 
and sell "debentures ." The indust rial 
company may borrow on mortgage, 
on mortgage bonds, on deben tures, 
or in seve ral o ther ways. The de
posito r, or th e ho lder of any of th ese 
securiti es, is a creditor, not a share
holder of th e company. H e has no 
say in it s affairs so long as it repays 
what is required, and this require
ment is definit ely fi xed. That is why 
bonds and other ob ligations do not 
ri se ve ry high above par in value, not· 
do they dec line ve ry much unless the 
company gets into su ch di ffic ulty that 
it cannot meet its debts. With sha res 
there a re no limits. A company may 
be a ble to meet it s debts, bu t its ea rn-
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ings may be so poor that the shares 
have only a slight value, whi le on the 
othe r hand it may do so well that the 
shares become of great value, this 
being accompanied, usually, by pay
ment of very large dividends. The 
shares of the Sun Life are wo rth 
about $3,000 each, those of the Can
ada Lift1 close to $1,000 each, and 
some of the banks run over $200 a 
share. A par value, say of $100 a 
share, means very little after a con
cern has been in business for half a 
century, by which time it may have 
lost a ll of its original capital, or may 
have multiplied it by many times. 

With a bond or simi lar ob ligation, 
you get a definite yield on your in
vestment, and no more. But in own
ing shares, you should consider the 
earnings a re just as important as the 
actual dividend payment. A we ll 
managed company will not pay out 
the last cent of its profits in dividends. 
If it is making about $500,000 a year, 
it may pay out only $300,000 to its 
shareholders. The balance is added 
to its surplu s, or u sed in extending 
the business and t hereby increasing 
t he value of the shares. The good 
banks and financial institutions have 
grown rich and strong by this plan, 
and many industrial concerns, like 
City Dairy and Ogilvie Mi lling, have 
done the same. Thus your shares 
may be yie lding only three per cent. 
or four per cent. on their market 
value, but the earnings may be 7 or 
8 per cent., and the difference shou ld 
sooner or later ·appear in the market 
price of the stock. 

INQUIRIES 
Question: Will you please send me 

any information available on Peninsu
lar Petroleum ?-G. V. H . 

Answer: Peninsular Petroleu ms 
Ltd. has not yet produced oi l, at least 
up to this time of writing. Though 
the company sta rted only in 1929, and 
is still a drilling proposition, it is 
quite active and alive. Hence it must 
be classed as a highly speculative 
stock. The company has considerable 
acreage in the oil sections of A lberta, 
with dri ll ing we ll advanced. It has 
options on two wells of another com
pany, and it is a lso proposed to take 
·over Wainwell Oils Ltd., which is an
other prospect. Please bear in mind 
that the chances for making profit 
out of oi l drilling are very slim, 
though a good strike, such as that of 
Home Oi l, brings a big return. 

Investing Funds 
for the Business Woman 

We can at a ll times supply you with the highest 
grade Government, Municipal and Corporation 
bonds, at the lowest prevailing prices. 

To those of you who are interested in Stocks we 
can give you unexcelled service in executing 
your orders on the leading Stock Exchanges. 
Securities carried for customer's accounts on 
conservative margins. 

May we have the pleasure of being of service 
to you? 

W. A. Mackenzie & Co. Limited 
Investment Bankers 

W. A. MACKENZIE, Member TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

67 Yonge Street 

LONDON, ONT. 
Royal Bank Bldg. 

( 
Telephone ) 
Elgin 7241 

ST. CATHARINES 
75 Ontario Street 

Toronto 

CHATHAM, ONT. 
47 Sixth Street 

Your Money Can Earn 

with Safety-

Fill in the coupbn 'below, or write to us, and 
we will show you how you can receive 6 7a 
to 77a _without risk, on your money. 
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G·A·STIMSON 810. 
LIMITED The Oldest EST. 1883 

Bond House in canada 
159 BAY ST. TORONTO 

I 
G. A. Stimson & Co. Limited, 

159 Bay St., Toronto. 

I Please send information of the Real 
Estate Securities you recommend. 

I Nallle ......................................... - .......... ...... . 

I Address ....... - ................ - .. ----.. -------------.. --



EDIPHONE SECRETARIES 
MORE VALUABLE 

Every year many thousands more 
business men are adopting the voice 

writing method of dictating their let
ters. The EDIPHONE gains an hour 

a day for executives, and secretaries 
gain fully 50 % of the time formerly 

spent in writing the correspondence, 
because they only write it once -

direct from the voice to the type-
writer. Secretaries become more 

valuable because they gain time 
for handling more important du

ties, and improve their chances for 
advancement. 

Learn all about the new Secretarial 
EDIPHONE with "Typease" Control, 

which eliminates the bothersome foot 
operating device. 

Write for descriptive booklet to-day. 

The Ediphone Company 
13 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. EL. 

IF YOU HAVE SKIN DEFECTS- Write or 
Call for FREE Advice 
What woman h as not some trifling major skin defect? But w hatever 
it is, you can re mo ve1 the b lemish and restore your skin to its former 
fres hness. fairness, and loveliness. A beautifu l skin iS woman 's greatest 
charm. If you, dea1• reader, have any skin defect you: would li ke re 
moved, write to us-

THE HISCOTT INSTITUTE-
In confidence-and we w ill tell you 
w hat we think you ought to do. 

We have been treati n g a ll manner of non-infectious skin 
troub les for o ver th irty-seven years, and we have been 
successfu l in giving abso lu te satisfaction. Our long 
record of 37 years i s proof of our hig h standing and 
perm a nency. Send for our booklet-it tells about the 
Institute and a lot about our Treatments, exp laining 
t heir n at ure( a nd effects. 
Supe rfluous H air Removed P erm a nently. Pimples, Bla ck
heads, R a sh, Blotches , Eczema, etc. 
Whatever trouble you may have, write us; it p laces you 
under no obligation. We invite your correspondence or 
a v isit to our Institute, where you wi ll be welco m e w hen 
you are in Toron to. No ch arge for consulting u s ; 
va luable a d v ice w it hout obligation to you. 

Write for Booklet "W"-Free. The Hiscott Institute 
Established 1892 

HISCOTT INSTITUTE, LTD., 61 -K College St., Toronto, Ont. 

CONVALESCENT AND REST HOME 
FOR BUSINESS WOMEN 

who desire to recuperate before or after 
oper ation, or during any i11ness. 

Nur se and Masseuse in attendance and 
expert dietitian. 

Endorsed by Y ou1· Doctor. 
Phone Miss Henderson, 

21 Madison Ave ., Toronto, 
Kingsdal e 2380. 

Elgin 5993 Office Equipme·nt 

CAPITAL SALVAGE CO. LIMITED 
Elgin 5993 

114- 116 Adelaide St. Wes t 
Toronto, Canada 

Dealers in New and Used Office Furniture 
WE CARRY IN STOCK : DESKS-Flat Top, Ro ll Top, Bookkeepers; F ILING CABINETS 
-Wood and Steel ; TABLES-All Sizes; CHAIRS-Swivel, Arm, Side; Adding Machines, 
Typewriters, Calculators, Cheque Writers, Addressograph, etc. 

EVERYTHING FOR A COMPLETE OFFICE 
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rc?he Office c.Beautiful 

T HE advent of woman into busi
ness hasn't made as much 
change in the appearance of 

things a one might expect. 

Certain it is that offices could do 
with a li tt le improvement from a 
decorative sense. I have in mind a 
round half dozen small offices occu-

- pi ed by men. One of them has just 
one stenographer, three others have 
two gi rl s in the office, and the others 
have a staff of fo ur and five. 

The offices are by location dark and 
slightly dingy. One man is ah agent 
and hi s office is loaded four feet from 
the floor with old publicatio ns, every 
radiator and tab le and cabinet has its 
stack of junk, an d there isn't a decent 
looking bit of furniture. A few cans 
of varnish would work wonders, bu t 
the agent lets it a ll go, since business 
is business and appearance don't 
count, he thinks. 

His windows are clea n_:_sometimes. 
At the top is a shabby old dark green 
window shade, torn and faded . It 
wo uldn't put him into the bank
ruptcy cour t to purchase a new shade 
in a lighter color, to give a touch of 
brightness to the room. 

Used furniture can be bought 
cheaply and a litt le harm ony in its 
se lection helps considerab ly. Another 
of these men has a non-wo rking 
swivel chair in company with a coup le 
of plain kitchen chairs. His desk is 
fairly respectable, but the table is an 
unpainted kitchen affair. He could 
make a different place of his office if 
he would get a little stain and paint 
and take the advice of his stenog
rapher, who isn ' t any happier in the 
untidy and poverty-stricken looking 
room than is the customer who calls 
and is impressed with the shiftless
ness of things. She once suggested 

- a few yards of plain gauze stretched 
tight to the glass to keep out the view 
of a restaurant kitchen in the next 
bui lding, but he inquired if she was 
thinking of turning the room into a 
boudoir. 

You wouldn't expect the man 
whose bank balance is low, to set up 
in the style of a bank president, but 
there can be a very great improve
ment made in the ave rage small office. 

A fern in the window does not ne
cessarily make the place effeminate, 
but it does add a look of prosperity. 

Good office furnitu re is not an ex
travagance. T he companies w ho 
man ufacture and se ll it arrange easy 
terms and it is an investment, not a 
luxury. 
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What Is This Golf? 
(A newspaper clippi ng sent to u s by 

a co rrespondent.) 

G
O L F is a fo r m of wo rk ma de 
expensive en oug h fo r a ma n to · 
enj oy it . It is physical a nd 

menta l exerti on ma de a ttract ive by 
t he fac t t ha t yo u have t o d res for it 
in a $200,000 clubhou se. 

Go lf is w ha t let t e r-carrying, ditch 
digging and ca rpet-beati ng wo ul d be 
if t h ose three tasks had t o be per
fo rm ed on th e same h ot a ft e rn oon in 
sh or t pa nts and co lored socks by 
gouty-l ookin g gentl em en w h o re
quired a diffe rent im plemen t for eve ry 
mood. 

Go lf is t h e simples t lookin g game 
in th e wo rl d w hen yo u decide t o ta ke 
it u p, a nd th e t o ug hest looking aft er 
you have been at it ten o r twe lve 
yea r s. 

It is probab ly th e onl y kn own game 
a ma n can play as long as a qua r te r 
of a century a nd t h en di scove r that 
it wa s too deep for him in th e firs t 
place. 

T he game is p layed on ca refull y 
selected g rass w ith lit t le white ba ll s 
and as man y clubs as th e playe r ca n 
a ff o rd. T h ese li t tl e ball s cos t from 
seventy- fi ve cent s t o $25.00, a nd it is 
poss ible to suppo r t a fa mily of t en 
peop le (all adult s) fo r fi ve m onth s on 
th e m oney r epresented by th e ball s 
lost by some golfers in a single 
a fte rnoo n. 

A golf course has eig hteen h oles, 
seventeen of w hich a re unnecessary 
and put in to ma ke t he game ha rder. 
A " ho le" is a tin cup in the cen t re of 
a "green." A "green" is a sma ll pa r
ce l of g rass cos tin g a bout $1.98 a 
b la de, a nd u sua ll y loca ted bet wee n a 
brook and a couple of apple t rees, o r 
a lo t of " unfini sh ed exca va tion." 

T he idea is t o ge t the go lf ba ll 
fr o m a g ive n poin t into each of the 
eig hteen cups in the fewest strokes 
a nd the g rea test number of wo rds. 

T he ba ll must n ot be throw n, 
pushed o r ca rri ed. It must be pro
pell ed by about $200 wo r t h of 
curi ous-looking implements, especi
a ll y designed t o provoke the owner. 

A ft e r each h ole has been co m
pl eted the golfe r counts hi s strokes. 
Th en he subtra cts six and says, 
" Made tha t in fi ve. T ha t' s one a bove 
pa r. Sha ll we pl ay for fi fty cen t s on 
the n ext one, too, E d ?" 

A ft er t he fi nal , or eig h teenth hole, 
t he go lfe r a dds up hi s score and stops 
when h e has reached eigh ty-seven. 
H e th en has a swim, a pint of gin, 
sings S wee t A d eline w ith six o r eig ht 
o th er lia rs and call s it th e end of a 
perfect day. 

Dealers in 

Governmen t , Municipal 

and 

Corporation Securities 

Wood, Gundy & Company 
Limited 

' ., 

The Day After Tomorrow 
Each day brings its own problems-its round 
of duties. There is so much to be done that 
sometimes it is hard to visualize the future . 
Yet in these days of change and competition 
"preparedness" is an essential duty one owes 
to oneself. 
The far-seeing woman glimpses the necessity
leaves nothing to chance. Protects herself 
against the uncertainties of the future-builds 
up economic security for the years ahead. Does 
it all easily and inexpensively through the 
Mutual Life plan of Endowment Saving. 
May we show you how? A postcard brings full 
particulars. 

TilE 
MUTUAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

OF CANADA 
W A T E R L 0 0, 0 N TAR I 0 

Established 1869 

R . 0. McCULLOCH, President W. H . SOMERVILLE. General Manager 
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CASH PRIZE 
CONTEST 

For Amateur Writers 

Open to any bona fid e girl or 
woman employee, or who may be 
on her own, except professionals 
or anyone directly or indirectly 
connected with publishers of The 
Business Woman, or any r ela
tives of such. 

H ave you sent in the story about 
your last year's vacation, telling 
how and where you spent it, how 
you got there, what it cost, etc., 
etc. ? · 

The subject is 

"My Last Summer's 
V . " acahon 

Cash Prizes are offered by 
" The Business Woman" 

as follows: 

1st prize $15.00, 2nd prize 
$10.00; 3rd prize $5.00 

Closing date extended to May 30 

CONDITIONS 

1. The writer must not be a pro
f essional writer employed 
wholly or in part in literary 
work. 

2. The writer must be in a busi
ness or profession as an em
ployee or on her own account. 

3. Name of firm or employer to 
be given (not for publication) . 

4. Story must not be . more than 
1,000 words. Credit will be 

given for accompanying pic
tures, the latter to be returned 
to sender. 

5. Publishers of "The Business 
Woman" to have the right to 
publish any story submitted, 
with name of writer, or nom 
de plume if preferred. 

6. The decision of the judges to 
be final. 

7. Contest closes May 30, 1930; 
stories r eceived after that will 
be deemed too late for the 
contest. 

8. Judges will be in no way con
nected with The Business W o
man. Their names to be' an
nounced in the May issue. 

Send your story to "Contest 
Editor" 

THE BUSINESS WOMAN 
177 Jarvis St., Toronto 
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First of a Series of 
Lessons upon GOLF 'The Royal and 

Ancient Game 

By DAVE A . FERGUSON. 

Mr. Ferguson is professional golfer 

at Weston Golf and Country Club, 

one of the most beautiful courses in 

the neighborhood of Toronto. Mr. 

Ferguson has promised to answer 

questions pertaining to golf or equip

ment. Address all enquiries to him 

care of The Business Woman, en

closing a stamped, addressed enve

lope, if you wish a personal reply. 

To golf goes the credit of being 
quite the most beneficial game 
played to-day. It knows no age 

limit, since a youngster can play it, 
and w here is the club without its 
octogenarian player? 

During the last few years golf, once 
strictly a man's game, has attracted 
women by the h undred-apart from 
its healthful effects a woman can look 
very graceful on the course, and wo
men have found that out, too. 

The person who has played go lf 
wi ll know its fascination and is 
fami liar' with the . gene ra l rules of the 
game. Is there anyone to -day who 
does not kriow that ' the game is 
played a round a certa in area, dropping 
the ball into a series of ho les w ith the 
smallest number of strokes? It 
sounds simple, but that is just 
"sound." Just as every character has 
its little quirks and niceties so every 
one's fi rst attempts at the game dif
fer. T here are ce rtain fundamental 
rules that must be learned and prac
tised. A sound swing must be ac
quired, and that by careful attention 
to the position of the feet when ad
dressing the ball, correct g rip, a 
straight left arm from beginning to 
nearly the end of the swing, and a 
proper pivoting of the hips to keep 
the body under perfect cont rol. 

To become a good player yo u m ust 
give t hought to every movement and 
position. Golf will not merely bene
fit yo u physically, but will help you 
in concentration of eyes and mind. 

T he business woman who decides 
to take up go lf wi ll have quite a few 
questions to a sk, if she has not a l
ready any knowledge of the game. 
She will want to know how, when, 
and where to play, and with what 
outfit. 

Consul ting friends who play is a 
good first move, and then getting in 
to uch with any good professional. 

The outfit necessary consists of five 
or six clubs: Driver, Spoon, Mid
Iron, Mashie and P utter of light 
weight. Six balls of the cheaper 
varieties with which to start and for 
practice. 

This outfit would cost in the neigh
borhood of $32.50, and wo uld of 
course be of high class qua lity and 
hand-made by any professional. A 
bag wi ll cost anywhe re from $3.00 up. 
Other prices for clubs and bags will 
be found in any sport goods cata
logue, but in the end the best is most 
economical and satisfacto ry. The 
club made to fit your individual needs 
is like buying a pen with the right 
point. It is always better to have the 
advice of the teacher, or a t least an 
expert golfer, in your purchase. 

Clothes are, to a certain extent, a 
secondary consideration, if women 
wi ll a llow me to say so. Woman 
u sua lly considers the picture as well 
as the game, so I leave to her the 
artistic side of the matter, a lthough 
I suggest the knitted woollen suit for 
its health value and its elasticity and 
good appearance. 

Shoes should be of the flat-heeled, 
crepe so le variety in dry weather, not 
on ly to protect the greens, but to g ive 
the player a foot grip. In wet weathe r, 
sp iked so les should be worn. 

• 
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Women aud the High Salaries 
(Continued from page 25) 

opinion t ha t wo men do n ot reach th e 
high fi gure-mark becau se, in th eir 
short business experience, they have 
not yet learned from men, the secret 
of bu siness courag e. 

The W elfare council of New Y ork 
fixed the sum of $25 as th e minimum 
on which a g irl can live comfor tably 
and independentl y in tha t city. T o
r onto W elfa re council s say tha t 
twenty dolla rs are n ecessary to the 
Canadian g irl , but a ll t oo few a re 
making tha t amount per week. 

T welve years ago t he wage mini 
m um was se t a t twelve-fifty. Tha t 
sum was based upon the supposition 
tha t a girl wou ld pay seven dolla rs a 
week for board and room, two forty
four for clothing and three. dollars 
and six cents for sundries. 

A nd oh! wh a t that word "sun
dries" includes: recreation, sav ings, 
church, charity, medicine, doc tor and 
denti st, laundry and cleaning, vaca
ti on expen ses, and a ll th ose other 
t hings th at go to make up a g irl' s 
life. 

T he boss who pays hi s ·employee 
less than a decent living wage is th e 
ve ry man who kicks because th e girl 
cann ot keep up a smar t appea rance, 
o r wh o has to take days off because 
she cann ot a ffo rd to buy extras that 
wo uld safegua rd her fr om illn ess. 
W hen yo u consider t he price of 
den ta l and medical a tten tion, t o say 
nothing of medicin e, it means that 
most of the " recreation" and "sav
ings" and "vacation" go into the out
going stream of cash. L aboring men 
have their unions-isn't it time the 
office girl had one? 

Getting 'Together 
(Continued from page 17 ) 

t he staff. W hen so me lit t le hardship 
came up, th ere was less g rumbli ng. 
I nstead of refe rri ng to t he chi ef as a 
da rned old crank and feeling tha t he 
was an ogre, eve r ready to pounce 
upon them, t hey consider him a good 
soul, after all , and th ey thi nk of him 
as t hey saw him a t that picnic. 

We call ourse lves a democratic 
people, but we aren't really so. We 
have ve ry dis tinct class distin ctions, 
o r such fears fo r our social standi ng 
wo uld neve r bo ther u s. T he drive r of 
th e company's truck won' t refuse to 
obey orders just because hi s boss talks 
to him outside t he office as th oug h 
they we re two human be ings, each 
with the problems of living life. 

It' s an inferiori ty complex tha t in
sist s upon being superior. 

It costs nothing 
to make a 

Suggestion 

Why not call your chief's attention 
to the Dualmail envelopes. He will 
be glad to see that you take a real 
active interest in his business. 

Let him see that it is possible to 
send a catalogue and sales letter a ll 
in one-he will be delighted. Sug
gest that he phone Adelaide 3135 
and ask to have a ll particulars. 

Toronto Envelope Co., Limited 
366 Adelaide St. West, 

Toronto 2 

Amateur Photographers' 
Contest 

WITH CASH PRIZES 
Contest One 

Photograph, showing entrance to 
a public building with a business 
woman or business women enter
ing or coming out. 

An occasional man or men in the 
picture will not rule it out but may 
count against it. 

Building may be a bank, office 
building , hotel, theatre, library, 
hospital, school or what is gener
ally understood as a public build
ing. 

Contest Two 
Photograph may be an interior or 

exterior view showing a business 
woman or business women at work 
or at play. 

Golfing, t ennis, swimming, rid
ing, hiking, motoring activities 
suggest themselves as desirable 
snaps. 

Again, a man or men in a group 
will not rule the picture out, but 
may count against it. 

Conditions 
Size of picture must not be less than 2 14 x 4% inches. 
Decision of judges, to be announced later, will be final. 
The Business Woman to have privilege of reproducing any or all 

pictures submitted. 
No limit to number of pictures any contestant may sen d in. 
Contestant must be an amateur and not in any way connected with 

professional photography. 
Contest closes June 30. 

PRIZES FOR EACH CONTEST 
First p1ize $10.00 , Second Prize $7. 50, Third Prize $5.00 . 

CONTEST EDITOR 

THE BUSINESS WOMAN, 177 Jarvis St., Toronto 
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Cooking 
Classes 

for 

Business Girls 
each Monday 

at 6 p.m. 
and 

each Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. 

In the Home Service 
Auditorium 

55 Adelaide St. East 

Miss Read and her assis
tants will be glad to meet 
former students and hope 
to have many new mem
bers at these classes. 

Diplomas will be awarded 
at the end of each course. 

The -

CONSUMERi 
GM COMMNY 
55 Adelaide St. East 
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Let's Have A Salad! 
By JESSIE READ 

Director, Home Service Department, Consumers' Gas Company 

Oh, green and g lorious ! Oh, herbaceous treat! 
'Twould tempt a dy ing anchorite to eat; 
Back to the world he'd turn his fleeting soul, 
And p lu nge hi s fingerst in the salad bowl! 
Serenely fu ll, the epicure would say, 
Fate cannot harm me, I have dined to- day. 

T H E litt le verse above was writ
ten by Sidney Smith away back 
in the eighteenth century. 

Salads are by no mean s a modern 
food. There was a famous Roman 
epicure, Marcus Gabius Apicus, w h o 
lived a round 1000 B.C., who is said to 
have written the o ldest cook . book 
known. In it he te ll s how he feasted 
Roman gourmets on bananas, peaches 
and pears, covered with a piquant 
mayonnaise-and we thought our de
liciou s fruit salads were modern. 

They may not be modern, but we 
do believe that we have improved 
them. I think that the att ractive, 
c ri sp and dainty sa lad which we serve 
now wo ul d not be recog nized by our 
Marcus Gabius Apicus. To us-all 
of us, I hope-a salad has come to 
mean something quite essential-not 
a luxury as many believe. The im
portance of raw leafy vegetables in 
our diet is becoming more and more 
emphasized, and should in some form 
appear on the menu of every family. 
And what is ea ier to prepare or 
eas ier to take than a salad. 

The greens must be crisp and fresh . 
This is easi ly done by rin sing in co ld 
water, shaking off as much excess 
moisture as possible, then placing 
them in a covered saucepan or other 
container and place in the refrigerator 
un ti l ready to use. Limp greens do 
to a salad w hat a soi led dress does to 
a pretty woman! 

A "piquant mayonnaise," as Marcus 
Gabius Apicus describes it, is also 
most essential to a ta ty sa lad. 
Haven't you tasted salad dressings 
and mayonnaise that have ruined an 
otherwise perfect sa l ad~ 

There is a trick a lso in combining 
salads. eve r mix mayonnaise 
through the salad with a spoon, use 
two forks, so that you lightly mix 
the mayon nai se and ingredients with
out mashing them . Do not use 
chopped or s li ced onion w hen yo u re
quire onion fla vor. Grate the on ion, 
so as to on ly acquire t he juice. 
Chopped n uts of any kind add to any 
salad. Pecans, peanuts and almonds 
will not discolor as wil l walnu ts. 

So often we h ea r the term "mari
nate." Marinating is to combine the 
salad ingredients, such as meat, fish, 
or vegetables, with a French dressing 
and allow them to stand for an hour 
or more before the addition of a 
mayonnaise or salad dressing. Even 
if yo u do not li ke oi l then combine 
you r sa lad, ma rinating it and finishing 
it with a salad dressing instead of a 
mayonnaise. 

Cooked Salad Dressing 
1 tablespoon cornstarch. 
2 teaspoons mustard. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
7,4 cup sugar. 
Dash of cayenne. 
2 eggs. 
0 cup vinegar (dilu te). 
17,4 cups mi lk. 
1 tablespoon butter. 

Blend dry ingredients with some of 
the vinegar. Add to beaten eggs. 
Cook in double boiler, adding slowly 
vinegar and milk alternately. Stir 
constantly until mixture thickens. 
Add butter. Chill. 

French Dressing 
4 tablespoons salad oil. 
4 tablespoons lemon juice or 

v111egar. 
Dash of sa lt, pepper and paprika. 

Put ingredients into a bottle or Jar 
and shake well together. 
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Enquirier, among other things says : 

" In all probabi lity, if it were 
known that I .... a J ewess were 
eithe r receiv ing or sub sc ribing to 
your magazine, it would bring 
down a storm of indignation .. . " 

You a re a ll wrong, "Enquirer," if 
yo u th ink The B usiness Woman does 
not want Jewish reade rs as well as 
Gentile, so long as th ey are bu siness 
or professional women, and we can't 
imagine a business woman, J ewish or 
Genti le, thinking otherwise. 

We draw no di stinction between 
the J ewess and he r Genti le sister, as 
your letter suggests, and has no sen
timent in the matter whatever. If the 
advertisers in T he Bu siness Woman 
want J ew ish bu siness women to buy 
the ir me rchan dise, then t he more of 
t hem who read t he pub lication the 
better we will a ll be pleased. 

The editor does not understand 
your inference "that the Jew is ba r red 
from yo u r society in the way of be
com ing a member." The Business 
Woman has no ju risdiction over and 
has no affiliation w ith a ny society, as
sociation or organization, other than 
it is g lad to carry t he news of activi
ties in busin ess a nd professional wo
men's organ izations as the latter make 
that news accessib le. 

Three Room Cabins 
Completely furnished for 

camping de luxe at 

Eagle's Nest 
ON LAKE M AN ITOU 

Manitoulin Island 
Fishing, Hiking, 

Motoring, Bathing 
Bright rooms, a verendah and 
easy chairs; good beds, new mat
tresses, fresh linen , clean blankets 
an d plenty of t hem ; dishes, cut 
lery, pots and pans; bread, milk 
and groceries at your door ; pure 
water, ice, a lake f ull of fish and 
" far from the madding crowd." 
Bring nothing but your personal 
effects, bathing suit and fishing 
tackle. 

COME IN YOUR MOTOR 
CAR 

Manitoulin roads and scenery are 
a delight; the people courteous 
an d kind to t ourist s. Those who 
wish may secure the services of 
an Indian woman t o cook , etc. 

W rite/or Term s and Dates. 

H. C. GORDON 
1040 Murdoch Avenue, 

Parkersburg, W . Va. 
Afte r June 1st to M a nitowan i n g, Ont. 

Dressings to se rve with head 
lettuce: 

Tomato Mayonnaise 

1 cup mayonnaise. 
y,( cup catsup. 
y,( teaspoon W orceste rshire sauce. 

Thousand Island Dressing 
1 cup mayonnaise. 
2 tab lespoons chil i sauce. 
2 tabl espoons catsup. 
2 tab lespoons chopped pimento . 
2 eggs, hard-c6oked, cut in small 

pieces. 
2 tablespoons chopped g he rkins, 

ol ives, or green peppe r. 

Chill dressings thorough ly before 
se rving. 

Jellied Beet Mould 

2 tab lespoons gelatine. 
y,( cup co ld water. 
10 cups boili ng water. 
y,( cup vinegar. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
2 teaspoons sugar. 
Few drops tabasco sauce. 
1 cup beets, diced. 
0 cup celery, diced. 

Soak gelatine in co ld water. Com
bine bo il ing water, vinegar, salt, 
sugar a nd tabasco sauce. Heat to 
boi ling poin t. D isso lve gelatine in 
mixtu re. Chill. When par tia lly se t 
add beet s and celery. Pou r into pan 
moistened with cold water. When 
set, cu t into shapes. Serve on crisp 
lettuce wit h mayonnaise. 

Fruit Salad 

1 cup st rawberries, halved. 
4 s li ces p ineapp le, cubed. 
2 oranges, sectioned. 
0 cup Tokay or Malaga grapes, 

ha lved and seeded. 
0 cup blanched a lmonds, shredded. 
0 cup marsh mallows, cut in pieces. 
1 cup whipped cream dress ing. 

(0 cup salad dressing.) 
(0 cup whipped cream.) 

Combine fruit, a lmonds, and marsh
mallows. Fold in whipped cream 
d ressing. Serve on crisp lettuce 
leaves. Garnish with watercress or 
pepper g ra ss. 

Potato Salad 

2 cups co ld cooked pota toes, cubed. 
1 cup chopped cele ry. 
2 tab lespoons chopped nickle. 
2 tab lespoons chopped g reen 

pepper. 
1 tabl espoon chopped parsley. 
F ew drops on ion juice. 
Sa lt and pepper. 

M ix ingredients together. Co mb ine 
with mayonnaise or cooked sa lad 
dressing. Mound on crisp lettuce 
leaves. 

A Friend 
to Women 

If Lydia E. Pinkham were 
alive today, she would be 110 
years old. Her descendants 
still continue to manufacture 
her famous Vegetable Com
pound, and the integrity of 
four generations is behind the 
product. 

Ask Your Friends 
Every day in the year, 10,-

000 women buy a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and most of them 
buy their first bottle because 
some friend or neighbor rec
ommended it. When they 
learn by personal experience 
how good this medicine is, 
they recommend it to other 
women, and so it goes-a 
lengthening chain. 

98% Benefited 
By accurate record, this 

medicine benefits 98 out of 
every 100 women who report 
after taking it. 

Give It a Trial 
If you are not as well as you 

want to be, if you are weak, 
nervous or run-down, give 
Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound a fair trial. T ake 
at least three bottles. It will 
ton e up your whole system 
and help you to eat better, 
sleep better and feel better. 

G et a bottle from your 
druggist today 
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Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

Lydia E. Pinkham M edicin e Co. 
Lynn, Massachusetts, U .. S .. A . 

a n d Coboure:, Onta rio, Can ada. 
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Confessions and R eminiscences 
(Continued from page 8) 

soh for being unable to give an in
telligent reply to a reasonable query, 
and I wonder how those dumbbells 
hold their jobs. 

Can't you see that in dozens of 
ways one interested in her job can be 
helpful to her firm beyond the im
mediate demands of her particular 
work, and in being helpful to her firm 
she is being helpful to herself, whe
ther with this particular firm 'or some 
other hou se? 

I know that someone reading this 
is just bursting to tell me of offe ring 
suggestions to her chi ef and being 
ignominiously snubbed. So have I 
been snubbed, and nobody who hasn't 
can understand how it hurts. But 
then there are hurts a ll through life, 
and I suppose their purpose is to keep 
u s from growing chesty or "high-hat" 
as we now say.- So in spite of snubs, 
keep on keeping on. 

One's personality is very important. 
Your chief may never say so, and he 
may not even realize it, but yo m· 
pleasant personality helps keep him in 
good humor. We all like pleasant 
people about us, so even if your back 
is aching as if it wo ul d break, you 
rnust maintain your smile in face and 
voice. 

Cleanliness of person and clothes is 
so obviou s that it should not need 
mention, and I am so glad to be able 
to say that in the offices where I have 
made business call s over a period of 
years, the girls were u sually several 
lap s ahead of their men associates in 
neatness and cleanliness. 

But I cannot refrain f rom an inci
dent in my own experience that has 
made me an uncompromising devotee 
of the morning tub and s<;rupulously 
careful regarding m y clothes. I 
didn't know for yea rs afterwards that 
I was not the party meant, but I just 
happened in the corridor passing the 
chief's open door when I heard him 
say, "She can certainly read her own 
shorthand, but heavens how I wish 
she would move into a house with a 
bathtub." I believe I cried myself to 
sleep that night, though I subse
quently learned to my great delight 
that I was not the "she" referred to 
at all. How careful I have been from 
that time never to spare soap and 
wate r on my own person, and to have 
my clothe , from the intimate attire 
out, even to my rain coat, regularl y 
aired and cleaned. 

Another remark th e boss once 
made, this time intended for me, but 
not directed at me, "don't go around 
apologizing for being alive." Deport 
yourself with a ll the assu rance that 

lies behind knowing you have a right 
to be. here, that yo u are just as good 
as anyone, being careful, of course, 
not to everstep the mark and become 
priggish. I once read that bashful
ness or timidity is a kind of conceit. 

People, you know, are too busy 
with their own problems to be giving 
the rest of us much thought, an.d 
when we think they are watching u s 
or criticising us, they are not even 
thinking of us. Those of us who are 
afraid to speak to the chief and turn 
red in the face when he addresses u s, 
must cultivate a right mentality. I 
know from sorrowful experience the 
folly of giving in to that "!-don't
like-to" inclination. After all it isn't 
what yo u li ke. It's what you can and 
should do. The liking of it will fo l
low. 

And another thing, as Andy Gump 
would say, don't belittle yourself. 
Don't underrate yourself. Assure 
you rself that what others do yo u can 
do. Don't envy the woman in the 
higher up job. Do your best to the 
end that your work wi ll be the best 
that is humanly possible to do, and fit 
yourself to outclass even the 11igher 
up job. 

If, as I remarked, yo u are a sten
ographer, criticise yo ur own work. 
Look your letters over to see where 
they could be improved. If a phrase 
does not sound sensible ask the dic
tator. It may be that he made a mis
take, or it may be that the wo rding 
or phrasing is cor rect, thoug h new to 
you. Then you have learned some
thing. 

And for goodness sake don't forget 
the enclosures. If anything irritates 
yo ur firm's cu stomer it is to receive 
the letter sans the enclosure referred 
to. It may be serious to your firm. 
Don't try to hide behind the " I for
got" excuse. That does not let yo u 
out. You mustn't forget. If it's a 
catalogue that because of its weight 
does not go first class mail, get your 
firm to use the duplex envelope; that 
is a large envelope to which the smal
ler envelope containing your letter is 
attached. This g ives the customer 
your letter and your catalogue to
gether. If yo u don't know anything 
about this enve lope ask the prin ting 
house that supplies your firm , or ask 
The Business Woman. 

One stenographer in my firm did 
considerab le copying for me, many of 
these individual jobs covering five or 
six pages of foolscap, and done in 
triplicate. I'll confess it did irritate 
rne to have the work put on my desk 
in a heap, leaving me to set the pages 
in rotation, and if I spoke a bit 
sharpl y it perhaps made this point 
sink in. 

The Business Woman, May, 1930 

'The J\[ew Stenographer 
(Bor rowed from the Brandon 

Daily Sun.) 

I have a new stenographer-sh e came 
to work to-day. 

She told me that she wrote the latest 
system; 

Two hundred words a minute seemed 
to her, she said, like play. 

And word fot· wo rd a t that-she never 
missed 'em! 

I gave her some dictation-a letter 
to a man-

And this, as I remember it, was how 
the lette r ran : 

"Dear Sir-I have your favor, and. in 
reply would state 

That I accept the offer in yo urs of 
recent date. 

I wish to say, however, that under no 
condition 

Can I afford to think of your free 
lance proposition. 

"I shall begin to-morrow to turn th e 
matter ·out; 

The copy wi ll be ready by A ugust 
lOth, about, 

Material of this nature should not be 
rushed unduly. 

Thanking yo u for your favor, I am, 
yours, very tru ly." 

She took it down in shorthand with 
apparent ease and grace; 

She didn't call me back all in a flurr y. 
Thought I: "At last I have a girl 

worth keeping 'round the place." 
Then said: "Now, w rite it out-you 

needn't hurry." 
The typewriter she tackled-now and 

then she struck a key. 
And after thirty minutes this is what 

she handed me : 
"Deer Sir, I have the F eeve r, and in 

a P ile i Sit 
And I except the Offer as yo u have 

reasoned it. 
I wish to see, however. That under 

any condition 
.Can I for to Think of a free lunch 

Preposish un? 
I Shal be in tomorrow To., turn the 

matter out, 
The cap will be red and Will costt, 

$10 about. 
Mateeriul of this nation should not 

rust N. Dooley, 
Thinking yo u have the Feever I am 

Yours ve ry Truely." 
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Thank You! 
My sincere thanks are extended to the many 
readers of "The: Business Woman" who ac
cepted my invitation to come to my salon 
and receive free instruction in the art of 
make-up. 

It is a genuine pleasure to me to help To
ronto's women to learn more about their 
skin and its needs, and I am looking for
ward to being able to help more of you 
during the present season. Come at any 
time, or if you are not free until the evening, 
phone and make an appointment. 

Superfluous Hair Removal 

The A. Laurie Rawlings method of remov
ing superfluous hair, for Face, Arms, or 
Legs, is the most scientific known. No 
needle or depilatory used. Let us be of ser
vice to you. 

Scientific Skin, Scalp and Hair Treatments; 

Marcel and Water Waving; · Hair 

Cutting; Manicuring; Novelties 

The A. Laurie 
Rawlings 

Lotions, creams, and other 
beauty preparations (dedi
cated to Canada's lovely wo
men), help you to retain the 
freshness of youth. 

Don't Neglect Your S~in! 
We have everything you 
need in creams, face pow
ders, lotions, a ll at prices 
you can afford. 

Special Item! 

A. Laurie Rawlings 
Pore Cream 

For closing up large, un
sightly pores and removing 
blackheads. 75c per jar. 

The A. Laurie Rawlings pre
parations are also obtainable 
at the 

Petite Beauty 
Parlors 

114% YONGE STREET 
Elgin 0319, 0310 

or ask your hairdresser to 
order them for you. 

A. LAURIE RAWLINGS 
(Formerly with Elizabeth Arden, New York) 

SALON DE LA RUE, SUITES 23-24, 96 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Kingsdale 320S Open Evenings by Appointment Only 



It is easily seen from a brief 
examination of this illustration 
of the "Office Specialty" Type
writer Efficiency Desk why it is 

the universal favorite of 
Steno-Secretaries. 

Here is the Complete Combination of 
all that is Desired in a Secretarial Desli 

WHEN you are ready to work at the 
"OFFICE SPECIALTY" Type

writer Efficiency Desk a press of the 
finger drops the curtain. A gentle pull 
brings the typewriter outward and up 
until it is locked and held rigid in the 
correct working position. 

On the right is a card record and a 
vertical file drawer, which operate on 
Frictionless Suspension Slides. The 
centre drawer provides for accessories. 
Sesame Keyless Lock eliminates the 
bother of carrying keys. 

Exceptionally attractive in appear
ance. Quietized and Vibrationless, this 
desk offers the complete combination 
of all the features desired in comfort 
and working efficiency. 

Seated at this desk in a "Nu-Poise" 
built for comfort chair you can't help 
hut improve your work - and your 
health. 

See and try this combination at 
our nearest Service Store. 

Home Office and Factories: NEWMARKET, ONTARIO 
Branches at: TORONTO, MONTREAL, OTTAWA, QUEBEC, SAINT JOHN, HALIFAX, HAMILTON, 

WINNIPEG, REGINA, CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER. 
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